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ABSTRACT
Soc ial stud ies is a c ore s Ub j ect for students
registered i n the s e n i or high school proqram in Nelolfoundland
and there fore is i llpor tant . The purpo se of this s tud y was
to examine the a ttitudes toward social studies he ld b y t h e
grade twe l ve stude nts i n the Placent ia-St . Mar y 's R. C.
Schoo l District t o s e e how t hey ranked i t a nd t o d e t e rmi ne
whe t her t he r e was any r e La ti Ioneh Lp betwee n t h e attitud es
t owa r d social studie s and t he teaching s trateg i e s that a r e
us ed i n t he class r oom.
The sample was the en t ire s t ude nt popU lation r e g ist e r ed
in grade t welve f or the 1990/9 1 schoo l ye a r a nd t ho s e
teachers who were t e a ching senior high soc i al studies
cour ses that ye a r . The number of students wa s 19 1 and t h e
numbe r o f t eachers was 18 .
Analys i s of data showed a d if ference in how students
a nd t eac he rs r an ked the s oc i al stud ies wi t h t e achers being
more positive t ha n stude nts i n t heir r a nk i ng . The
researcher a l so fo und t hat t her e wer e no signi fica nt
diffe renc es in h ow the grade twelve boy s and gi r ls r an ked
t h e socia l stud i es .
There were dif ferences found between t he perception s o f
student s an d the percept ions of t e ach e r s based on t he
f r equency tha t part icular str -tegies were pe r ceived t o ha v e
i v
been used in t h e classroom. students were more likely t han
t e a c her s to say that certain strategies were never used i n
t he classroom .
A r e gr e s s i o n ana lysis was used by the researcher to
determine whether there ....ere differe nc es in a ttitude towa r d
s ocial studies between students who i den tif led t heir
classroom as t r a d i t i on a l-ori e nt ed or t hose who i de n t if i ed
their c l a s s r oom as non traditional oriented. Dif f e r en c es at
t he p < . 05 l eve l of s ignificance were found with s t udents
i n the nan traditional classroom being more positive i n
their attitudes toward the social studies than the stUdents
i n t he traditional classroom .
The researcher also found di fferences in t he
perceptions of the teaching strateg ies between the boys and
girls as well as differences in t he atti tudes toward socia l
s tudies. The gir ls tended to be more pos itive i n thei r
attitudes toward socia l studies than the boys we re .
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CHAPTER I
THE PROBLE M
Backg r ound In.!9.r..rn.ll.i
Today 's wor ld is very complex a nd i ts wide-ranging
societal and cultural dimensions are continuously sUb jected
t o change; change that becomes more rapid as eve r -new
scient ific and technologica l developments occur. An indepth
knowl e dge and adequate unders tanding of these v a r i ous
dimensions can be very eeve neacecue f or coping with t h e
mul t i t ude of problems that t he modern world presents . The
provis i on of su ch know ledge and unders tanding is ve ry much
re lated t o the miss ion o f s ocia l studies . For decades
s oci al stud i es has be en rec ogn ized as being an imp ortant
vehic le for exploring and imparting concepts and v a lues t hat
are essential f or t h e wel l -being of society , fo r
unde r s t a nd i ng the changes t hat occur and for transmitting
t he ideas and bel iefs that hav e become the cornerstones of a
democratic society .
The Master Guide f or Socia l Stud ies K-X II in
Newfou ndland a nd Labrador ( 1984 ) highlights t wo ve r y
impo rtant goals of social stUdies , persona l deve lopment and
socialization and growth i n citizenship . J aro l i me k (1 98 1)
stated that " c i ti ze ns hi p r emains a main pu rpose of schools,
and soc i a l s tudies ha s a unique responsibility for helping
schools satisfy this purpose . " (13 . 13) He went on to say
" It is the responsibi l ity of everyone concerned ahout t h e
future of this nation (Un ited States) t o ensure that social
stUdies education is p l a ced at the top of t.he list of
prior i ties for ed ucation i n the decade o f the 1980 's . " (p .
I S) These statements c learly express t he importance of
social studies . students, through exposure t o the s oc i a l
s tUdies, create meaning and understand ing o f the wor ld
around triem , As Cornbleth, Gay an d Dueck pointed out i n the
NSSE Yearbook ( 19S 1 ) :
Social studies education cannot build a new socia l
order but it can acknowledge t he multiple
rea lit i es of t.he pres ent o ne, with its va r i ou s
tens i ons and disc ontinuities, and in corpo r a t e
these real ities into curricu l um ma t e r i a l s and
instruc tion prac tices to h e l p s tude nts un de r stand
and cope with them in constructive , humane, and
ne c es s a r i l y d Iver-s u wa ys . {p , 189)
There can be no doubt that the so cial studies program can
pla y a positive r o l e in the education of young p eo p le .
considering the imp ortance and priority given t o socia l
stUdies by the wr iters an d educators in the field one
wonders Whet her t h i s opinion is shared by t he t e a c he r s and
s t udents who are in the c lassroom. I t appears from t he
l i t e r atur e observe d that this i s not necessar ily the c ase .
The low stat us given to s oc i a l studies was first identified
by J e r s i1 d (1949), but since then a number of wr iters a nd
researchers have addressed the question and have noted
ru r tne r the low status of social s tudies , or thp l ow- level
o f importance q i ven to i t. Curry and Hughes ( 1965 ) , Gros s
( ~ 9 7? ) , Wood ( ~97 8 ), Haladyna and Thomas ' ~979) , Fras er
( 1981) , Haladyna , shaughnessey and Re ds un ( 19 82) , xcccvan
(1984) a nd others a ll found some ev i de nce t o s ugge s t t ha t
thingo are not we ll wi th respe c t to t he a t titudes that
s t udents po rtray towa rd soc ia l studies .
'rne l i t era t ure indicates t h a t students ha ve a low
regard for social studies. I t also sugges ts t hat ne gativ e
or apathetic attitudes t owa r d social s tudies (McGowan 1 9 84)
are preva lent i n many schools and perhaps so me of t he
student attitudfls may stem f rom t he s e prevailing school
attitudes. school administrators often seem to think t hat
anyone can teach social studies . This often results i n a
si t uation where the social s t ud ies tea cher i s de termined by
who has some f r ee t i me after othe r SUbject s s uch a s engl ish,
science , math, etc . have been assigned . Adomanis ( 1 986 )
refers t o th i s a s A.3CTS2. "Af t er al l, xnycne can Teach
social Studies" a nd ce t Ls it an " ugly mons ter . " (p.3) I n
s i tuations s uch as this, the teac her deliver i ng t h e social
studies program may r e s e nt ha ving t o d o so a nd may projec t
ne gat i ve fee lings abou t t he SUbj ect t o t he s tudent s who may
develop similiar attitudes. For e x ample a teac her may make
neg a t i ve c ommraent.s such as " I do n It like t h i s stuf f and I
teach i t only because I hav e t o " or may make direct comments
on the r e l a t i v e unimportanc e of t h e sUbj 1!ct ma t t er .
As we enter the d ec ade of the 1990' s i n Newf oundland
the re is a downgrad ing of t h e i mpor t a nc e of socia l s t udi e s
by signif i cant others. When the s e n i or high school p r og ram
i n Newf ou nd l a nd was reorgan ized in 1980- 81 socia l stu d ies
was given a p rolllinent place i n t he curricu lum . Students
were r equ i r ed to complete a minim um o f s Lx credits in social
s t udies c ompare d to the r eq u i r eme nt of two credits e ac h in
mathematics and science . This has now changed because o f
pre s s ur e from different sources . For ex empIe , The Task
Fo r ce on Mathematics and Science Education (1989 ) says:
" . .. the pUblic does not s e e all schoo l activities to be of
e qu a l value . Areas such as language, mathemat ics , and
science a re t o be of higher priority than other areas . "
(p.41) The report states this as its first principle , "No t
a l l schoo l sUb jects are of eq ual val ue . Schools s ho uld
assign t heir highest prior i t y to t ea c h i ng t he basic academic
SUbjects which they a re best eq uipped to handle, and which
are not pa r t of t he mandate of other i nst i t ut i ons in
societ y. Mathematics and science mus t be among the a r eas of
h i gh est priority . !' (p. 42) Th i s priority has been accepted
by t he Department of Education, and it has l e d to a
dow ngradi ng of socia l studies while r equ i r ement s fo r
ma t h emat i c s, science and e co nomi c educat ion has been
upg raded. Students graduat ing i n 1993 now nee d four c redi ts
i n s oc i a l studies , science a nd mathemat ics and two cred its
i n economic education.
Another document released dur ing t he 1980 8~
of the .lun i or Hiah Re orga nizat ion commi t tee (1986)
i nd i r ec t l y suggest ed a downgrad ing o f social s tudies . It
r ec ommended that s oc i al stud ies cont inue t o be a c ore c redi t
but that it shou l d r eceive 9.6% o f the time c ompa r e d t o the
10% he l d pres entl y . To date this report ha s not been
Offici a lly ado pted as policy but it may i nd icat e a
particUlar attitude that may be pr evalent in our so c i e t y .
The litera ture s ugg es ts there are a variety of r easons
why s tude nts exhib i t ne gat ive or apat hetic attitudes t owa rd
social s t udies. acc cwen , s ut ton and Smith (1 99 0) identified
a number of studies that have at t empted t o identify causal
linkages . Thoug h no ne of the research ers have been able to
sp ecify causal linkag es, they s uggest that s ome probable
ca us es for stude nt di s like o f s oc ial s t ud ies i nclude teacher
performance , the nature of the co nt e nt , c urricUl um patterns ,
mass media, ge nd er, neighborhood, s ocial c las s , scho l ast i c
apt i t udes , c l assroom c l i mat e a nd eeecner prep aration .
The s e res e a rc hers f urt h er noted that "evidence mounts,
nev ertheless, that condit ions ov er Which teachers ex ercise
direct co nt ro l sh ap e s t udent r ea ct i ons to s oc ia l s tUdies . "
(p. 38 ) Weible a nd Eva ns (198 4), f or ex ampl e , suggested that
t ea ching strat e g ies affect ed the way e lement ary s t ude nts
viewed soc i a l studies though McGowan (1984) found no
ev idence that methodology impacted upon s oc i a l s t ud ies
att itude . In their own stUdy of a paz-t.Lcu Lar- teacher's
inf luence on attitudes toward social s t u d i e s, McGowan,
sutton and smith ( 1990 ) fo und that the teacher does indeed
influence social studies a t t i tude s but the i r e vidence
suggests that the particular in structional s t rategy is not a
f ac t or in reducing student negativism.
The present study being undertaken will e xamine the
attitudes towards so cial studies ex hibited by senior h i gh
school students in a school d i strict in Newfoundland and
will ex plore the r elationship between the teaching
s t r ategies used in the classroom and their in fluen c e upon
student attitudes.
Purpose Q f the study
Aft e r the ex ubera nc e ot the 19 70s, t he 19805 be c en e a
period of refocus ing and retrenchment . "Ba ck. t o the ba s i c s "
became a frequently hear d s loga n. There was a str e ngt he n i ng
of the conservative viewpoint and c onsiderable questioning
about where educati on was heading. With mount i ng economic
problems and a con certed effort t o cut ba ck., t o spe nd le ss
mon ey , to get more for t he dollar, the 1990 ' s p r omi se to be
a d ifficult t ime fo r everyone, including sc hoo l s . Whether
this will happen will be determined by i nfl uences external
to the scho ol as well as by s t ude nts and teachers . In thes e
circumstances, with mounting pressure from significant
others , s ocia l studies may well find itself being pushed to
the fri ll area. Yet good , so und evidence can be found to
emphasize i ts importance . If there continues to be
negativi s m a nd ap a thy , the so c i a l s t udi e s c ur ricu lum may be
at tacked a nd d owng raded i n importance . If t his were to
ha ppe n it would be a sad co mmen tary on our s ch ools a nd on
social studies educat ion i n particular.
The purpose of this etuey is to f ind out whether t he
students and teachers i n a Newfoudland jurisd ict ion exhibit
t he k ind s of attit ud es f ou nd i n the other jurisdictions
where such re s e a r c h has bee n unde r t ak en . (PI l ot of the
research that h a s been done has been ca r r i ed on throughout
t he United s tates ) . If t he se negative an d apathetic
a tti tud e s are being he ld by t he students t hen there should
be conce rn among e du ca t ors at Ne wtoundland .
Dur i ng the 1980 ' S, the social studies program offered
i n Newfoundland s c h oo l s was revamped with empha sis be ing put
on personal deve lopment and socializat ion and c itizenship
growth . The program r e no w bas i c a lly a product-proces s
program in which wha t is being taught is c omp l ement ed by how
it i s be ing taught .
Lea r ning t o th ink is t he major process goal of
Social a t ue ies , but it cannot be satisfied
by resort ing to a single mode of t e a ch i ng .
Its ac complishment demands a co mmitment to
e lecticism and va riety , choosing t he methods
be st ::mited to t h e obj ectives, cont ent , l e arner
needs, and other variables of the teaching-
learning situation . opportunities for personal
inquiry and for expz-e s s Lon of independent
thought, in various ways, written and verbal,
are essential ingredients of instruction in
Social studies . (The Master Guide, 1984)
The question to be asked is i f teachers are ceachLnq the s e
programs the way it is recommended t h ey should be taught,
does this have any effect on what students are saying about
t he social s tudies? Motivation may well be affected by t.he
re lationship between attitudes and the teaching strategies ;
however research is not clear on this partiCUlar linkage.
Hypotheses
considering the findings of research in other
jurisdict ions and i n perceptions formed through persona 1
experience the writer expects to find t hat students in
Newfoundland wi ll ex pr e s s negative and/or apathetic
attit ude s t oward socia l s tudies . The writer expects a
strong corre la tion between the att itudes put forth by
students and t ea ch e r s ; however, t he writer expects to fi nd
differences if d ifferent methodo logies a re used. To explore
t h i s topic fur ther , t he follow ing hypotheses wi ll be tested .
1 . There is no significant difference in t he
r a nk i ng of s oc i a l studies i n r elation t o t he
other subjects be t wee n the grade twe lve
s tudents and socia l stud ies t e ac hers in
Newfoun dland .
2 . There is no significant d i f fe re nces in the
r a nk i ng o f socia l s tudies in r elation to t he
other aubj ec t.e be t we en t he grade twelve boys
and girls in Newf oun dl a nd .
3 . There is no significant d i fferen ce s i n t he
percept ions of t he socia l stud i es t e a ch i ng
s trategies be t we en tihe teachers a nd grade
twe lve students in Newf oundla nd.
4 . There i s no significa nt dif f erence in the
attitudes t owar d s ocia l s tudie s between
students who ident ify t he c lassro om as
traditional-oriented a nd tho s e who i dentit'y
their c l assroom as r e s ource-based oriented .
5 . There is no s i gnif i c ant differences in t he
pe rception of the t e a ch i ng str a t egies us ed i n
t he classroom be t ween the g rade twelve boys
an d gi r ls .
6 . The re i s no sign1£ i cant dif ference in t he
att itudes toward s oc i al studies between the
grade t we l ve boys and gi r ls .
Me t hodolog y
This s t ud y d eals wi th t he att i tudes tha t s t udents a nd
t e a c her s hold toward social s tud i es a nd examines the e xtent
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that metho logy illpacts upon these a ttitudes . The data for
the study will be c ollec t e d f rom the teachers and studen ts
of the Placentia-St. Mary ls Roman Catholic Sc hool Di s t ri c t .
To determine the attitudes toward social studies , two
questionnaires were developed, on e d irected at t h e students
a nd one directed at the t e acher s . These survey instruments
will be administered during the l atter par-t; of t he 199 0-91
school year . They c ould be completed in one class period .
To determine the rankings o f SUbjects, the students and
teachers will be given a list o f the courses present ly
taught i n the sen i or hi gh s ch ool program and wil l be asked
to rank them from one to e l e ven . The meana o f the r anki ngs
will be used to i dentify how ea ch group ranks the va r Io us
SUbjects .
Correlat ion coefficients will also be us ed to analyse
the data t hat will be ga thered .
Scope and limitations of the study
The survey will be c a r ried out i n the Placentia -St .
Mary's R. C. School Dis t r ict which i s a r ur a l sc hool
District covering the sou t her n Avalon reg ion f r om Come-by-
Chance in Placentia Bay to st . Vinc ent s in St. Mary 's Bay.
The re are e ight schools offering the senior h i gh program and
t he s e vary i n size and conf iguration . Thr ee are all gr ade
schools, three are c en tra l high schools, one is a senior
high and one of f ers f rom grade 4 t o level 3 . The t ot a l
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s ch o o l board pop ulat i o n i s a pproximate ly 3 20 0 students.
Exce pt f or the Dunville a nd cc ee - by-chence areas, no other
sc hoo l board serves this area.
One of the l imitations of this study is t.1~ sample
u s ed. For reasons o t e f f icie nc y t he Placentia-st . Mary's
Sc hoo l District wa s chosen as the target group . This
o i strict may or ma y not be representative of the other
Districts throughout the province . Therefore, any
conc lus i ons drawn would apply only t o t his School Dist rict .
A sec o nd lim i tat ion of t he s tudy is the difficulty of
est ab l i shing causal linka ges between the perceptions t hat
s tudent s hold rega rding soc ia l s tud ies and the teaching
s tra teg i es . Certain trends may i ndicate a strong
relat ionship but one still cou l d not say t hat thi s i s a
direct c aus e . 'L'he d iffiCUlty lies i n t r y i ng t o identify the
c ause s of an att itude which und oubtably may have many
reasons f or its e xis t enc e .
A th ird limi tation of t his stUdy i s the fact that i t is
being conducted i n the f i na l yea r of secondary school and
students are being asked t o recall what went on in a numbe r
of different classes over several years . Two questions
arise : wi ll students c learly reca ll specific events and
activitie s over this period of t i me and wi ll thei r
assessment be ac curate? Suc h uncertainty makes it diff icult
to ge neralize from the etiudy , Obv i ous l y any indicated
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trends a nd r elat i on s h i p s would ne ed t o be sup por ted by
furthe r r e s e a r c h .
s i gni fica nce o f t he s tudy
T h i s study is s i gn i f ican t be c a u s e i t is i mportant f or
ed uca tors t o ha ve an indepth kn cwIedqe o f the va rious
f act ors t hat influence the l ea r n i ng s i t ua tion . The
attitudes th",t a re held about", p!lrticu l ar s c h o o l SUbject
a re i mportant determinants of how students act and r eact in
various situations. He Lady na and Thomas (1979) noted that
" e duc a t o r s a nd psychologists have supp o r ted affective
education and t he r ole o f a t t i tudes toward learning and
future l earn i ng . " (P . lS ) One ca n assume that if a studen~
holds po s i ti ve att i t udes t o....ard a subject this wi ll
en courage h i ll\ o r he r to get mor e active ly invo l ved i n the
learning proc ess which llIay lead to greater returns for t he
s ch oo l and f or s oc i e ty a t large.
At th is point in h istory , so c ial s t udies ha s an
i mport a nt r o l e t o play; yet , be cau s e of prcss ure from o t har
subject areas, socia l s t ud i es could well find itself
r elegated to a l es s e r ro le in the school s ys t e m.
A t hird point of c on s ide r a tion i s whether all the work
that has been d one in socia l stud i es h a s had any effect on
c hang ing pe rcep tions toward the SUbject . Has t here been any
change in the s t a t us of t he social s t Udies? I t is on ly
t hr ough r e search that s uch quest ions can be answere d .
"
CHAPTER II
R EVIEW OF RELATED L ITERATURE
Soc ia l s tudies , as a recognized curricu l um area, i s a
relatively new creation . Prior t o t he n i neteenth c entur y,
t he te rm " s o c i a l studies" did not e x i s t. (Marto re l la, 19 76 )
The term " s oc i a l s t udies " was officia lly ad opted as t he name
of a cc r r Icu tue area in 1 9 1 6 by the Committee on Socia l
Studies o f the Commissio n on t he Reorganization o f Secondary
Education of the National Educa tion Associat ion. Th is
committee 's r ec ommen da t i on for the selection a nd s equencing
of t he school 's socia l stud ies courses he lped t o shape the
school 's socia 1 studies program to t he present. (Jarol imek,
1981, p.5)
what were the goa ls of t he social studies progra m?
Jarolimek n ot ed that the Nationa l Council for t h e Soc ial
Studies asserted t ha t t he " ba s i c goal of socia l stud i e s
education i s to prepare y oung people to be human e , r a t i onal,
part icipating citizens in a world t ha t is becomi n g
i ncreasing ly independent." (p.5)
Barth ( 198 3 ) suggested that " s oc i a l s tudies is a n
int eg r a t i on of social science an d humanities fo r t he purpose
o f instruct ion i n citizenship educa t ion . " (p .3 ) Beca use of
thi s emphas is on c itizenship edu ca t ion, soc ial stud ies is
r e cogn i zed as be i ng i mpo r t a nt in t h e schoo l curr i c ulum.
Jarolimek commented that socia l studies s ho u ld be
i nc luded within the scope of basic e duca t ion becaus e
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c it izens hip rema ins a main purpose o f schools, and social
studies has a uniq ue responsibil i ty fo r helping schools
satisfy this purpose . (p.13)
Hunkins. Jeter and Maxey ( 19B2) pu t it another way when
they stated :
A primary purpose of ed uca tion is to
prepare young peop le to participate i n
a nd help t o i mprove society . Th e
co ntent of social studies i s particular l y
vital to that pa rticipation, drawing as it
d oe s f r om the f ields o f the s ocia l s ciences
and the human ities, and f ro m human
e xperiences . (p , 21 }
The i mpor t a nce o f s ocial stud ies is r eflect ed i n these
basic comments . Othe r writers have a lso recognized this;
Micha elis ( 1985 ) said that " t he impor tance o f the s ocia l
s t udies is recognized in t h e continuing d emands fo r
improvem ent and enr i chment of t he s oc i a l studies program ."
(p . 2)
Gi ven t his pe rce i ved i mpor t a nc e, it would be expected
t ha t social stud ies might be re cog niz ed by s t ud e nt s who
engage in its e t.udy as be i ng important. But, is t h i s really
the case? J ust how do students view the so c ial studies?
What attitudes do they exhibit toward it? Before th is
quest ion is a ns wered, i t is necessary to fi rst clarify the
term at.t.Ltude .
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pe f in ition o f attitude
Jahoda an d Warren ( 196 8) commented that there are
problems i n try ing to de f i ne the co nc ept of a t ti t ud e (p .6)
howe ver, various writers have attempted to do s o . One of
the widely acc e p t e d definitio ns o f a t t i t Ude was offered by
Allport (1 9 35 ) who s aid t ha t a n a tti tude is a mental or
ne ural state o f readiness , organized through experience ,
exerting a direct i ve or dynamic i nfluence up on the
ind i v i du al's response t o a l l ob j e ct s and situations . (cited
in I n s k o , 1 9 67 , p.2 )
Rokea ch de fined att i tUde in terms o f beliefs . He said :
An a tti tude • . . is an organizat i on of
se ve ra l beliefs f ocused on a s pe ci f i c
ob j ect (physica l , or social, concrete,
or abstract) or situation, predisposing
one to respond in so me preferential
manne r . Some of t hes e be l iefs abo ut
an obj ect or situat ion concern matters
of fact and others concern matters o f
evaluation. An at.ti.t ude is thus a
pa ckage of beliefs consisting of inter-
connected assertion t o t h e effect that
certain things about a specific object
or situation are trUQ or f a l s e , and
othe r th i ngs about i t a re desirable o r
unde si r a bl e . (Hunk.ins et al , 1977)
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An ot.her d e fi n i t i on offered by Kah le ( 19 84 ) s ta tes :
Attitudes are ad a pt !lt i on abs t r a c t i on s
or generali zations , about funct ioning
i n the environment , especial ly t he
socia l e nv ironment, t h a t a r e
expr-e e sed as pred ispos i tions t o
eva l ua t e an obj ect , c on c ept or symbo l.
This a bs t r a c t i on pro c e s s emerges
c ontinuou s l y from the assimi l a tion,
accommoda t i o n, a nd organiza t ion af
en v i ronme nta l i n f or mat i on by
i ndi v i du a ls , in order t o pr omote
interchanges be tween t he indiv idual a nd
t h e env ironment t hllt f orm the i ndividua l's
perspect ive , are favou rable t o pr eservation
and optimal f unc tioni ng _ (p.S )
Th us . i n simplified tet1lls . a t ti tude i s Ita general a n d
e nduring fa vo u r able or u nf a vourable f e e ling about a n
ob j e ct . " (Petty, 1981 , p .J 2)
Bu l c oc k ( 1986) sugges t ed t hat t h e concept o f a t t ltudo
has fou r comp o nen ts . The re i s a cog n i tive aspec t in t h a t
a t titudes are c ons cious l y he l d beliefs or op i nions ; there
i s an a ffective co mpone nt i n that a t t i t udes are
associated with f eelings and emotion; t here is an
e valuat i ve co mpone nt s i nce at t itudes co n be po s itive or
nega t i v e an d final ly , t here is a cona t ive or d ispos i tiona l
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co mponent s ince attitudes imply disposition for actions .
(p . lS )
The c omp l e xity o f the c o nc e p t o f attitude is well
illus trated i n these de finitions and implicit i n the
definitio ns is the r a t i o na le for wanting to explore student
attitude s toward t he various curriculum areas an d t owar ds
social studies in p a r t i c u l a r . The defi n i tions imp ly t hat
how students feel about a subject will be instrumental i n
determin ing hew t hey wi ll act or r ea ct toward it .
Cur r y an d Hughe s (1965 ) explicit ly outlined the reasons
why e duc a tors shou l ri be concerned about attitudes toward t he
var ious subject a r e a s . The y wrote:
. . . i t i s of vita l i mportance to t he
teac her of the di ffe ren t SUbject a r e a s
t o kn ow which g roups of students tend
to prefe r certain sUbj ect areas. Th i s
information can serve the teacher in
that it will ind i ca te which groups
r equire the t e a ch e r t o exert specia l
effort in mot ivat i ng the students.
AS a res ult , t h e teacher can adjust
teaching met h od s and techniques to
the group or individual being taught .
(p .236)
Shaughnessy and Haladyna (1985 ) in d iscussing the
implications of the research into attitUdes t owar d social
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s tudies offered several reasons for i t s f undament al
importance .
First , attitude may be causally
related to achievement . Seco nd ,
s tudenus with a posit ive a t t i t ude
toward a subject matter a re likely
to want to cont i nue their education
in that ar ea or e xt end t heir learn ing
to college or graduate school. Third,
att itude i s conveyed t o parents,
children, peers and others . If nega tive,
an invasive situation results i n a
prejudice against the social studies .
Ul timately, a ne g a t i ve attitude may
promote a l a ck of support for the s ocia l
s tudies r e s u l t i ng in d iminished r e s o urc e s
a llocated to i t . (p .692)
u ndo ubt a bly the s e a re obvious reasons why educators shou l d
b e int ere s t ed in de termining how t he s t uden t s fee l about
socia l studies as a curriculum area.
As early as 194 9 , it was rep or t ed that socia l studies
wa s t he l e ast-like d s Ubj e c t in school . (J ersild r e p orte d in
Shaughnessy a nd ae r aeyne , 1 9 8 5 ) Since t hen a number of
r e search e r s and write r s have i nquired into the i ssue of
student attitudes t oward socia l studies . A r eview o f t he
lite rat u re on attitudes t owa r d socia l stud ies reveals tw o
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bas i c t ype of studies; status stud ies an d causal stud i es .
The s tatus s t udies have been c onc e r ned wi t h the stat us of
social studies when compared t o other sUbjects , while t he
caus a l s tudies ha ve tr ied t o ident ify the p otential c au s e s
of t he at t itude s t h a t are held . (Shaughnessy " Ha ladyna,
1 9 8 5 )
S t a t u s s t ud i e s
Most o f t he s e studie s s how socia l s t u d ies has a very
low status. J oyc o (198 6 ) commented that " wi t h few
e xceptions , t he researc h shows t hat elementary and sec ondar y
s t ude n t s d i splayed more negat ive ness t o ward t he social
s t udi e s t han ot her school SUbjects . " (p .2 1) At t he same
time, t hough , a no t e of ca ution regard ing thes e s tudies
co mes f rom Beck (19 77) who dr ew a t tent ion t o the
i nconsistent qua lity of the r esearch in this area by
ident ifying a number ot' problems inclUdi ng limi t e d range ot'
g rades a nd p opUl at i ons stUdied , t e ch ni cal weaknesses, and
the restr i cted scope - - in l eve l a nd co ntent - -of the
instruments us ed . (p .73)
At the elementa ry level a number o t' researchers have
studied the SUbject pr eferences of t he students . Mosher
( 1952) investigated th e SUbject preferences of gir ls a nd
boy s i n New York state. The samp le of 2164 girls a nd boys
i n grades 4-12 came f rom three s c hools repres enting an
urban -industr i a l co mmunity . a r ural agr i cu l t ural c omtlun i t y
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and a mountain community . The ir preferences were determi ned
by me a ns of two checklists on wh i ch t he pu p i l s were a sked t o
i nd icate their first, s econd and thi r d choices an d l i ke s ,
dis likes or neither for each subject . The findings i n t h i s
study were somewhat different from many others , in that
socia l s t udies "instead of being far down t he l i ne , s tands
up well a mong the top choices , with pupils of bo t h sexes ,
all reve r e." The s tudy further indicated little
significance i n the slight v ariation of the SUbject
preferences of girls and boys with respect to their
commun i t y whethe r i t be r ur a l , urban or mounta in bu t , the
study did indicate that sex differences in subject
preferences grow progressively greater as t he q Lr-Ls a nd boy s
ach ieve d ifferent l e ve l s of maturation.
Another researcher, Greenblatt (1962) considered t he
SUbj ect preferences of third, fourth and fif t h graders i n
the Los Alamitos Schoo l District in California. Three
hu nd red c hildren were a s ked to list, i n order oC preference ,
their favourite subject . On t he ba s i s of t o t a l point
accumulation, t h e study f ound that art, arithmet ic and
reading were s ignificantly preferred over other SUbjects,
wi t h the possible e xc ept i on of spe lling and social stud ies.
Social eeudtes was not significantly mor e prefe rred t ha n the
l ea s t desirable of the SUbjects bu t neither we r e ar t,
arithmeti c an d r e ad i ng found to be signif i ca ntly pre f erred
ove r socia 1 studies . The other findings of t he study were
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that students with l ow I .O . ranked the social studies the
l owes t eubj ec t; , with boys preferring social studies more
than girls.
Herman (196J ) inquired i nt o h ow fourth, fifth and sixth
grade students r a nked the SUbjects using a multiple-choice
I nt er es t Inventory covering five SUbject areas including
arithmetic, english, science, social studies and spe l ling.
He reported that social studies was disliked more than any
other subj ect; by fourth-grade girls and boys and fifth-
grade boys. science and social studies Items wer e t i e d f o r
being disliked the most by s ixth-grade girls . The fifth-
grade girls d isliked science i t ems most and social s tudies
next. Overall, the study indicated a very l ow interest in
social studies.
Inskeep and Rowland (1965) also conducted an analysis
of the school subject preferences of elementary school
children. The s amp l e was 550 c hi ldren in grades four, f ive
and six a nd their 19 teachers from the Cajon va lley School
District in California . Da t a was col lected by means of a
questionnaire . The researchers were interes ted i n t he
correlation of each individual pupil 's subject preferences
with the preferences of his t ea ch e r and t he co r re lation o f
each individua l pupil 's preference with his pe rception of
t he preferences of his teacher. The corre lation
coefficients used were Spearmen r hos . An examination o f the
r e s u l t s showed social stud ies t o be ranked very low on the
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l ist be h ind a r i t hmet i c , art , hea l t h a nd phys i c a l ed uc at i o n ,
r e ad ing, s pe l l i ng . scie nce a nd music. No s i g nifica nt
co r r e l a tion be t we en t he preferences at t he pupils an d t he
pr e f e r en c es o t. t he t eachers f or t he va rious elementa ry
s chool subj ects were found .
Beck (1 977) exam ined pup ils' a tti t udes t oward or
interest i n v a r ious schoo l sUbj e c t s, i nclud i ng four con tent
a r eas- - r e ad i ng / language, mathe ma tics, scienc e and s ocial
a t ud i.es , He used a nationa l ly s t an dard i zed Survey o f Sch aol
Attitudes , whi ch i s a s i xt y- i tem, se lf-report inventory,
des igned fo r grades One through Ei ght . A t otal of 13 , 500
pupi ls t rom 12 schoo l sys t e ms ac r oss t e n states were
i nc lude d i n t he study . The pa r tic ipa t i ng schoo l s we r e
conside r ed r e pre s en t a t i ve o f t he na t i on ' s school pc pu Ia t.Lcn
in geograph i c distri bu t ion, s oc i oec onomi c va r i ab l e s ,
mi no r i ty backg roun ds and size o f community. The
gene ralizat i ons t he resea rcher drew f roll thi s s tudy we r e
that pupi ls ' a t ti tudes t oward school c urriculum are
ge nerally p os i t i ve bu t att i t udes t oward the s c hoo l
c ur ricu lum a r e l e s s p os it i ve as g r a de level incr e ase s .
Scie nce came t hroug h a s t he be st liked SUbj ect and
mathematics as t h e l e ast liked . The r e s e a r cher reported no
s ex differences in a ttitude t owa rd socia l s t Ud i es.
Wood ( 197 8 ) i nvest igated t h e SUbj ect pre fe r e nc es of
e l emen t ary s chool s tude nts i n re la t ion t o s e x and s i ze o f
c ommunity. He use d a s trat ified random sa mple of 3 ,246
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students from grades three, four , five and six drawn f r om 15
schools from thre e different sized communities in south
Dakota . A SUbject Preference Checklist limited to t e n
common ly t a ugh t e lementary schoo l sUbjects was crea t ed by
the r e se a r c h e r using arbitrl1r i l y selected t ype s of
q ue s t i o ns . Overall, students r a nk e d social studies n i nth o n
the lis t wi th english on ly being l owe r . The study sh owed
li t tl e difference in mean ranking of t he SUbjects wi t h
respect t o popUlat ion or size of the community but the r e
were sex diffe rences identified. Boys ranked the social
stud ies sixth , whereas the girls ranked it nint h . This was
not c ons i de r e d a major difference and i t was similiar to
what Greenblatt had found in his research.
One well -known piece of research on the i s s ue o f
att i tUde s towa rd socia l studies was carried out by Ha l ad yna
and Thomas (1979) who conducted a s tudy of t he a ttitudes of
elementary school ch i l dr en toward school and subject mat ters
wi th interest in grade l eve l and sex . The SUbjects o f this
atudy were 350 e lementary a nd junior high teachers and t heir
s tuden ts [N = 2845) r e pr e s e nt i ng g rades on e to e i ght i n
thr ee regions i n t he state of Oregon. On t he issue of
social s t.ud Lea , it should be pointed out t h at t he
r e s e a r chers co nf ined their study to grades fou r t o e i ght
because t he r esearchers fe l t that socia l s tudie s was no t
sufficiently def ined from grades one t o t hree .
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Randomness was no t used i n this study because the
t e ac h e r s were selected from a l i s t of vo lunteers . A non-
verba l attitude i nventory was created by t he r esear ch e r s for
t he p urposes of this study an d the da ta wa s ana l yz ed t hrough
a one way a na lysis of var iance and t -tests. For t he
ana l ysis of variance, a . 01 l e vel of significance wa s used
t o gu ard agains t trivial dif fe r ences be i ng s tatistical ly
significant .
Th e study showed social studies being ranked t h e
l owe st, regardless of the grade l e ve l , and the mean attitud e
ac t ua lly dec l ined from grades four t o e ight, which wa s a lso
the t r en d for t he attitude toward schoo l . Generally , t he
study showed a ste a dy decli ne from grades one to eight.
Al s o s hown was a s tatistically significant ct r rercnce
betwee n boys a nd girls i n thei r ratings of at titudes t.over-d
s chool and t hi s d ifference i ncreased from qrad e s four t o
e ight . For socia l s tud ies though , no practically
s i gnificant di f f e rence s were found since both sexes gave it
1010' r a t i ngs .
This study supports t he idea t hat students hav e a ve ry
l ow o p i ni on o f social s tud ies and they grow i n their dislike
of s c hool a s they p r ogres s t hrough the schoo l years . Bot h
findi ngs shoU ld be maj or c oncer ns of ecuceeces genera lly .
Oth er s tudies t ha t have be en c onduc ted t hrough t he
ye ars suppor t the s e findi ngs . For examp l e , t h e Science
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Educat ion 'iearbook: (1960) reported a national survey which ·
showed that only three percent of nine ye ar aIds surveyed ,
named social studies as their favourite s ubject as compared
to 48 percent favour ing mathematics and 24 percent favouring
language .
Combden (1966) conducted a field enudy on the issue of
student attitudes and so cial studies in the Bonavista-
Trinity-Placentia Integrated School District, Newfoundland .
He asked 844 snudent;s in grades four, five , six in eight
schools to rank order the SUbjects ot art, french, health ,
language arts, math, music, physical education, social
s tud Le s , religion. As well, information on haw teachers
ranked the ten subjects was collected . He found that social
studies was ranked the l owe s t of all the SUbjects; by the
students, ....hich was different from the teachers who ranked
it third in importance .
Most of the studies reported have she....n a very negative
rating for social studies with inconclusive evidence as to
whether there are, in fact, gender differences . A review of
the studies conducted at the secondary level reveal simi liar
findings. Generally, social stUdies is ranked rcw ,
One of the earlier studies at this l ev e l was conducted
by Curry and Hughes (1965) who targeted 904 eleventh-grade
students in four high schools in Waco , Texas t o determine
the preferential order of required subject areas for high
school juniors. The SUbject areas inclUded were english,
as
mathematics, physical education. science and socia l studies .
The students were asked to r an k these sUbjects . Data was
also co llected o n sex, socioeconomic status, ethnic group
and l,Q.. The conclusions of this stUdy were:
1 . Mong the wh ite s tudents , mathematics , phy sical
education, and science were more popular for boys
t ha n girls ; whereas, english and socia l s tudies
were less popUlar for boys than the girls .
2 . Among the Negro (sic) stUdents , science and social
studies we r e more popU lar for the boys than the
girls ; whereas , english and physical educat ion were
less popular for the boys tha n the girls .
3. When the ethnic group were compared, english and
socia l studies were more popUlar with Negro
students than wi th white students; whereas,
phy sical ed ucation was less popular with the Neqr-o
s tudents than with t he white students .
4. When the stated preferences of both e t hnic groups
were com.bi ned , physical education , m.athematics , and
science were more poput.ar- vith the boys tha n girls;
whereas, english and socia l studies were less
popular with boys tha n girls.
5 . Socioeconomic status had little , if any, i nfluence
on the ranking of social studies.
6 . The mea n I. Q. was higher for students who selected
mathematics and science as their sUbject areas of
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first c hoice tha n for students who se lected other
sUbject areas as their f irst choice.
The gender diffe rences appear stronger i n th i s study t h an in
t hos e r e por t ed f o r the elementary l e vel .
Yamamoto, Th o ma s and Ka r ns (1969) c onduct ed a cross-
s ec t i onal s tudy of t he school r e l a t e d atti tudes of middle
schoo l age students . Th e targe t population wa s 800 r a ndo ml y
selected stude nts in the sixth through nint h g rade i n a
suburban pub Li.c schoo l. A sema ntic differentia l was used t o
collect the data . On t he bas is of a factor analytic s tudy,
the researchers s e l e c t ed nine scales to r epres e nt the t hr e e
factors i n people r atings a nd eight scales to r e p r e s e nt the
two fa c tors i n curricula ratings. The r e su l t s were ana lyzed
f actor by factor by a thr ee-way analysis of variance (g r a de
x sex x concept) . One of the main f i ndings of t h i s stUdy
was tha t curricular r a t i ngs became increasingly more
unfavourable as the gr ad e level i ncrea s ed from the s i xth
t hr ough t he ninth g rade . On t he factor of v i g or , the
rank in g wa s mat hemat ics , sc ience , social s tudies and
l a nguage , while on t he facto r of certainity, t h e r ank i ng was
language, mathematics, social studies and s c ience . No
s i gnif i ca nt s ex differences wer e seen. The study d i d s ho w
t ha t many c omplex relationships ex ist among gr a de, s ex a nd
concep t bu t t he s e t e nd t o be masked by the mai n effe c t s.
Echman , Merlinger a nd Pa tr i ck ( 1974) r e porte d a Li f e
magazi ne na t iona l p ol l which indicated that s tudents i n the
2.
secondary s c hool considered history to be one o f the mos t
bor i ng and i r r el e va nt subjects in school, ""lth english only
being more so. (p.4)
Again referring to the Science Education Data book
(1980), i t was reported t hat for both n -year alds and 17-
year ores only 13 perce nt selected socia l studies as t heir
f avo urit e subject .
A stUdy carried out in Australia by Fraser (1980)
supported the general find ing of the l ow status of socia l
stUdies . He conducted a cross-sectiona l s tUdy into g rade
l evel and sex differences among junior high school s t ude ot;s
in attitUdes toward four school SUbjects, namely english,
mathematics, social s t.ud Les , an d art . The sample for t he
s t u d y was 1817 students in 68 different classes in 17
different schools in the Melbourne area . The schools were
not r andoml y selected; rather, they were chosen to be
representa tive of the various geographic and socioeconomic
areas and of t he number of high s chools, technical schoo ls ,
Cat holic s ch ools and i ndependent non -Catholic schools i n
suburban Melbourne .
stuc:!ent attitude toward school was measured with the
sa me six-item semantic d ifferential scale. The firs t s tage
of t he da t a a nalysis used a t wo-wa y MANOVA to look at t he
r elationship bet we en subject and the grade level and subject
and t he sex variable. The s e cond stage involve d usi ng t-
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t e s ts t o i nte r pret d ifferences in attitude a t the four gra de
l e vels .
The re s ults of this study were : t he a t t i t udes tow ard
a l l schoo l SUbjects decr e ase d wi t h incre a sing grade l e vel
(Ha l ady na and Th omas, 1919 ) ; t he magn i tUde of t he at titUde
d e c line wi t h grade level va ried f ro m school SUbject to
schoo l s Ubj ect wi t h sma ller declines for e ng lish and
ma t he mati c s t han for socia l studies and a rt ; the s t udents '
attitudes we re mos t favourable t o e ng l ish, next mos t
favourable t o mat hematics , next to social studies and least
favourab le t o art . Al s o, i t wa s fo und that boys expressed
significant ly more favourable attitudes t ha n girls toward
ma the ma t i cs , whe reas girls ex pressed significantl y more
favourab le attitudes t han boys t owar ds english, s oc ial
s tudies an d art .
I n a f ur t he r an alysis of this da ta , Fr aser ( 198 1) wrote
that the stUdy a lso indicated a decline in a t ti t ude t owa r d
s ocial s tudies whi ch assumed practical, as well as
s tatistical , significance since t he de c l ine in attit ude from
grade seven t o grade ten was approximately five r aw score
points which i s ap pr ox i mate l y t wo-thirds o f a standard
de viation . This f inding is co nsistent with the prev i ous
r e s ea r c h in the a rea of science a nd s c hoo ling ge ne r a l ly .
The evidence put fo r war d by the s e various researchers
mak es a str ong s tatem e nt o n t he s tatus of t he socia l
studies . These findings support generalizations that ha ve
'0
be e n made by other writers and resea rchers . Several
national s u rveys o f the status o f social studies in the
United states have reported some r a t he r disturbing
information for social s tudies educators . For example ,
Gross (1977) commented : "From an overall standpoint t he
f undame nt a l conclus ion to be drawn from these figures is
that social studies enrollment has not maintained itself to
para l le l the growth of t o t a l pupil e nr ollme nt in secondary
edu ca tion . " (p .196)
Shaver, Davis , Hepburn (1977) reporting on three
National Science Foundation studies said that "Students
generally find socia l studies content and moden of
i ns t r u c t i on uninteresting . " (p .lS1 ) Morrissett, Ha\~ke an d
super ka (1980) also dre.... attention t o the problem of t h e
s tatus of social s tudies .... ith the comment " s i mp l y stilted, 1n
social studies classes t od ay , students are learning less
than i n t he past and enjoying socia l studies less t ha n othe r
SUbjects. " (p.S62) They further state " .. . while t here are
ex cep tions, most s tudents do not like socia l s tudies very
much and do not bel i e ve t h at t he subject is ve ry re levant to
their lives." (p . 562)
Taken t oget her , the evidence overWh elmingly suppor ts
the conclusions t hat soc ial studies h a s a very low status.
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Causal studies
Knowing that l ar ge numbers of students have a very
neg ative atti tude toward so cia l studies is a f i r s t s tep; but
of grea ter i mpor t an ce is the question: Why do s tudents ho ld
those kinds of attitudes? The literature reports some
studies that have tried to establish the causes f or t he low
status of social studies .
One of the earlier studies conducted in this area wa s
carried out by Wheeler and Ryan (1973) vnc exami ned t he
effects of cooperative and competitive classroom
e nv i r onme nt s on the attitudes and achievements of e lemen t a ry
school children engaged in social stud ies inquiry
activities. Their sample of 8S fifth and s ixth grade
students from a suburban Minneapolis elementary scho o l were
identified as high ach Leve r s , with the majority being
classified as upper cla s s . They were SUbjected t o one o f
t hr e e treatments : cooperative, competi tive or contr ol.
Experimental instruction was ca rried out over 18 days an d
the experimenters tried t o min imi ze the teacher pe r sonality
variable by hav i ng two teachers t each both the co operat i v e
group and the competitive group. The major f ind i ng of this
study was that the cooperative treatments wer e better than
tho competit ive treatments for creating a positive
attitude toward social studies but no difference in
achievement between tne tw o groups were recor ded. The
find ings indicate t ha t inquiry activit i es carried on in a n
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a tmo sphere r elat i ve l y free from the threat o f i nd i v idua l
fai lure and which a llows s t ude nt s t o make specific
c ontribu t i ous toward a co mmon go a l will r esult in more
po s it i ve s t udent attitudes .
Se ver a l studies dealing wi th t he special effects o f t he
progr am " Man: A Cour se o f St udy " (MACOS) have been
c on du c t ed. Calver t (19 70 as r e ported in Sha ughnessey a nd
Ha l ad yna l f ound that t hose s t udent s who pa rt icipa t ed in t h i s
course h ad a more pos i t i ve attitude towa rd s ocia l studies .
Peckham and Wa r e ( 197 3) reported on a study of six
e l e me nt a r y s c hools , t hree using Macos and t h r ee us ing the
reg ular s oc i a l s tud ies program. The s tudy was co nd uc ted i n
f ourth, f ifth , a nd s ixth grade classrooms. The fi nd i ng s
r eported were t ha t i n the ar ea of atti tUdes, t he s t ude nts in
the Macos pr ogra m had a more positive view of t he esef ve s as
social studies s t ude nts and a more po-; itive perception o f
the way t h e ir t eache rs v iew ed t ihea , There was no ev id en c e
t o s how that students like d soc ial s t ud i e s any be t t er o r
wor se i n e ither of the programs . When compared to teachers
i n the regular progr am, t ea chers in t he MACOS Program
pe rceived the s t ude nts as being more i nteres ted i n so c i al
studies . Suc h informa tion, howev er, i s very i nc o nc l us i v e
since there a re ma ny ot her va r iable s i n addi tion to the
program variable identif iable as potentially affect ing
student attitud e s .
3 3
A s tudy inqu i ring i nto high school pe rceptions of the
s oc ia l studies was c onducted by Fernadez , Hassey and
Dornbush (1916 ) in t he San Francisco Un i fi ed School
Dis t rict . A questionnaire was ad mi nistered t o a f i ve
percent r a n d om I;ample o f students (N • 722) in eight
comp r ehe ns i ve and academic h igh schools . I n ana lyzing t he
data , t he r e s e ar c her s looked mainly at pa tterns and
consistency . Comparisons were mad e by c ross - tabUl a tin g key
va ri ab l es with va riables such a s ethni city a nd sex.
ArtiCUl at i on , de fined to be the de gr e e o f linkage whIch
stude nts perc e i v e be t we e n schoo ling and t he ir occupational
goals , was co nsidered impo rtant in t h is etiu dy , St uden ts
per ce i ved lower articulation fo r social studies ( .2 3) t han
f or ma t h (. 46 ) or englis h (. 48 ) an d t he s ame pattern held
for mal e a nd fema le. In other word s , students did no t see
soc i a l studies as be i ng importa nt fo r a Chieving t he ir
occupa t iona l goals.
Students a lso reported tha t learning s ocia l studies
( . 33 ) was l e s s i mpor t ant t ha n learn i ng e ng lish ( . 57) or math
( .50) f or en trance i nto t heir c h os en occupations .
As well , studen ts repor t ed t hat l earning social studies
(.3 8) was les s i mportan t t han lea rning mat h ( .53 ) and
learning English ( .5 6 ) f or performan c e in the i r cno Ice of
oc cupa tion. The r e s ea r c he r s made the assumpt ion that high
ar ticula tion leads t o r e gard i ng a n act ivit y a s h i ghly
impor tant Wh i c h, i n turn , l eads t o high effort. Becaus e
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t he r e was a low articulation betwee n social studies a nd
work, a lower proportion of the students saw socia l s tud i es
as i mpor t a n t as c ompa r ed to english and mathemat ics .
Most s tudents in t h i s s tudy al s o r eporte d that the i r
parents cons ider ed all of t he subj eccs as i mportant but
social s tudies was perceived as being slightly les s
i mpor t an t . Friends were perceived as not considering
l earning to be important and they we r e perceived as
con s idering so cial studies t o be l e s s important then t h e
other eubj ectis , Thus , sign ificant o t hers may be factors i n
determining atti tude, though further resea rch would be
ne eded to p rove this.
Two o t her significant find ings of this stUdy thn t a r e
worth not i ng are : students saw passing the grade as be i ng
more important than l ea r ning t he materia l; a h i gh prop or tion
of t he s t ud e nt s report ed t ha t if the y did poor work i n
s ocia l stUd i es , they would not receive a poor gr ade .
In summary, thi s study showed t hat high schoo l s tudents
do not c onsider t he c ont e nt o f socia l studies t o be as
i mportan t as wha t the y l ea rn in other courses for futu re
occu pational choices and goa ls.
This s t udy wa s l a ter g iven a t t ention by Farm en ,
Nat r i ello an d Dornbush (197 8) who r e e xami ned t he data in
light of two i s s u es : (1) the assumption t hat students will
wor k harder t o lear n s u bj ect matter t hat t he y perceive as
relevant to t heir f ut u re goals ; (2) the co nce pt o f
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articulation, testing the cla im of social studies t ha t it
t eaches skills and knowledge t ha t s tude nts pe rceive as basic
t o t h e ir later lives, if not re lated to careers .
In t hei r a nalysis of t he data , the researchers agreed
with t h e f i ndings of the orig inal r e searc h . Th e y f ou nd t h a t
career a r t iculation is a stro ng determinant of ho w i mportant.
s tudents believe i t is to l earn the sUbject matt e r, whi l e
belie fs about t he subject matter like wise i nfluence atude nt;
e f f or t s . The opinion of others a lso affect student
attitudes toward the SUbject , bu t neither socia l i nfluence
nor perce i ved c a reer articulation appea r t o h av e subs tantia l
direct ef f e c t on s tudent effort .
In considering the second i ssue , t h e resea r c hers did
not include d irect questions abou t the r e l a t i ons h ips be tween
c ou r s e work a nd other aspects of stude nts' l ives. There
wer e, ho we ver, questions wh i ch pe r mitte d a n i ndire c t t est of
the e ff ects of a rti c ul at i on t o ot he r aspect s of future l ife.
None of the th r ee SUbjects of mat h, english o r s oc ia l
s t.ud Les were perceiv od as c l os e l y a r ticu lated t o marriage
and fa mily li fe; but, students Wh o thought that work in the
communi t y was i mpor t ant to their f u t ur e h ap pines s were much
mor e likely t o c onsider learning social s tud i e s as
i mporta nt . On t he other ha nd , few students c ons idered
c ommunity work as i mport a nt , thus on l y a few students saw
soc ial s cu ete s as Lmpoz-t.ant; ,
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A study conducted by McTeer , Blanton and L ee ( 1975) a t
Cedar Town , Georgia attempted to d etermine the relationship
of certain student characteristics to student interest i n
social s tudies versus Eng lish, math and science . No
r a n d omn e s s was used. The researchers selected s ix groups o f
30 students on the f ollowi ng bas is: (1) t hos e s tudents
havi ng high interest in socia l s tudies but l ow interest i n
English , (2) t h os e students ha ving low interest in social
studies but high i nt e r e s t in English, (3 ) those students
ha v i ng high interest i n socia l studies but l ow i nt e r e s t i n
math, (4 ) those students havi ng low interest in socia l
studies but h igh interest in ma t h, (5) those students hav ing
a high interest 1n s oc ia l studies but a l ow interest in
science and (6) these students ha ving low interest in s ocia l
studies but high interest in s cience . This pairing was
ne ce s s a r y for comparison purposes with respect t o t he
va riables of intel ligence quot ient, reading a bility, grade
point average , ed ucational level of mothers , e duc a t i onal
l e vel of fathe rs, a nd sex.
Wh en t he data was a na l y zed , t he r e s e a r ch e r s noted some
gen der differences in that h i gh school boys showed a h i gher
interest in s oc i al studies t han in english; girls showed a
higher i ntere s t in ',,"glish . Boys showed a h i ghe r i nterest
in science when compa red to interest i n social s t Ud i e s ;
whereas, girls showed more i nt er e s t in social studies .
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The othe r significant f inding of t hi s s t udy was the
parenta l influenc e on attitudes in t ha t mothers of s tudents
ha vi ng high interest in social studies combined wi th ala....
interest in math have a h i gh e r l e v e l of education as
r e flected by number of years in schoo l than d o mothers of
students ha ving low interest in social studies and h igh
interest i n mat h . Beyo nd these f indings the researchers did
not explore the causal relationships any further .
Two ve r y i n f or ma tive and i mporta nt studies of va riables
influencing a t titudes toward socia l studies were pub l i sh ed
in 19 8 2 . ( Ha l ady na , Shaughnessy and Redsun 19 82a , 1982b )
The first study (Ha ladyna , Shaughnessy and Redsun ,
1982 b ) was an attempt t o de ter mi ne Whic h of a set o f
student, ce e c ne r- and leal:"ning environment variab l es were
most significantly related to s tudents ' attitudes t oward t he
social studies as a s chool subject . The r e s e ar ch er s did a
c ross-sectional , correlational, descriptive s tudy using 1758
students in g rades four, seven a nd nine drawn t hr ough a
stratified sam pling p lan wi th the intention of hav ing a
sample t ha t widely represented u r ban an d rura l l oca l e s of
vary ing s izes, having widely va ry i ng schoo l environments .
An Inventory for Affect ive Aspects of Schooling was created
in two forms t o measure the va riablas o f t he stUdy, o ne for
grade four a nd t he othe r for grades s even and nine. Two
types o f ana lyses we r e per-Eocrned , First, simpl e pro duct -
moment ccrre i a e rcns were computed be t we en a ll i ndepe ndent
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vari ab les and t h e depe ndent variable of a t titude towar d
socia l studies. The student was the uni t of analys i s . ThQ
second type of analysis used ordinary l e ast- s qua re s
r egre ss i on analysis t o i de nt i f y in s equential order
groups ot va riables t ha t rnaximuml y predicted att itude towa r d
socia l s tudies .
Th e findings o f this study ha ve added s i g n if i c a nt l y t o
our understand ing of the re lationship between student
a t titudes a nd socIal s tud ies. The s tudents wi th higher
deg r ees of s e lf-confidence, with lower degrees of fa talisrn-
- cne tendency to l e t the fates determine one's future in the
SUbject matter - -and higher ratings of t he importance of
s ocial studies t e nded t o like social studies . Some se x
diffe r ences were evident, most notably at the g r ade nine
level. The h i gh degree of intercorrelations among t he six
t e ac he r variables led to the creation of an overal l teach e r
qualit y s cale. This va riab le was co nsistent ly r ela t ed t o
social studies , a l though more so fo r boy s t han gir ls .
Schoo l e nvironment variables s uch as satisfaction wi t h
class, enj oymen t o f classmates and c lass e nviro nment were
importa nt factors in t he earlier grades but less so a t t he
gr a de ni ne l e ve l.
The man a gement-organization variab les we r e greatest i n
number , maki ng inter pretations very comp l ex . Eve n so , thi s
s et o f variables showed t he l owest c or rela tion s wi th s ocia l
studies t hou gh s ome fa c tors showed signi ficance; for
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examp l e, speed, a t tentiveness, goal d i rec t ion a nd
disorga nizatio n.
Conc l usions can be drawn from th i s s tudy t hat s tud e nt
a nd teacher va riables appear to be more r e s pons ible f or
i ndivid ual a t t i t udes and seem t o be ca usa l d e t e rm i na nt s o f
a t t i tudes t oward soc i al s tudies.
A second s t udy comp l eted by Halady na et . a1. ( 1982a)
de a l t with the c allie v a r iabl e s of att itude t owa r d t he sc h oo l
SUbj ec t but t he un it of an a lysis was the cla s sroom r ather
t han the studen t . The r es e arche rs us ed t he Inventory o f
Affec t i ve: Aspec t s of Sc hooling t o colle c t data f r om t he
s t udents while a ques tionnair e was admi nist e red t o t he
t ea c hers .
Again t he r e s earc hers us ed two type s o f a na l yses ,
product - moment co r r ela tions a nd r eg ression ana lys es to study
t he data.
The conclus i ons d rawn by the r es earchers we re as
f o l l ows :
1. The three s t udent variables of f a t a l i s m, s e l f-
c on f idence a nd i mporta nc e at SUbj e c t mat ter appear
t o show c on sist e nt and strong c orre l a t ions t o
attitude toward so c i al s tud ies. Cl a s s a t t i t ude is
highe r in c lasse s where f a ta lism i s low and
fee ling s ot i mporta nc e and c onf i d enc e a r e high.
"
2. The researchers found a strong relationship between
overall teacher quality and attitude. Some of the
characteristics identif ied were enthusiasm for the
sub'j e ct; , a willingness to help students at a
personal level, use of praise and reinforcement,
fairness to students, and a committment to help
students l ea r n.
3 . On t he question of the relative importance of the
various variables, the learning environment was
clearly shown to playa bigger role in accounting
for the variance of class social studies attitude
across the three grade levels . At the same time ,
though, the teacher var iable showed increases from
grada four to nine that nearly equalled that of the
learning environment var iables .
4 . On t he question of the best set of variables across
the dimensions of student, teacher and learning
env ironment the researcher identified the
f ollowi ng :
(1) atudent : Fatalism, self-confidence, Importance
of social studies.
(2) Teacher : Overall teacher quality.
(3) Learning environment: (A) Social~Psychological
Enjoyment of c lassmates




Cl assroo m act ivity ,
For mal i ty ,
At tentivene ss ,
Goa l d i r ect ion
This res e a r ch is ve ry impo r tant because 'Wh ile it doe s not
establish a causa l link pe r se , the s e f actors do appear to
influence stude nt a t t itude s to....a rd socia l s t ud i e s. If t his
is r eally the c ase, then all teachers shou l d be a ....are of i t
because the t e acher is in the be st pos i t i on to c ontro l ,
e ither d ire c tly or i ndi rec t l y, mos t of these var iables.
Another r e s earch proj ect, unde r taken by Shuq, Todd and
Bee r y (1984) , a ttempted to fi nd out what element a r y an d
second ary s tudents t hink about a s pec t s of the soc i a l stud i e s
and a t temp ted t o generate some ideas for further resea r c h by
using a best case approach . They randomly se l e c t ed f orty-
six students from t he socia l studies c l a s s es at t wo schools
in a MIdwes t s c ho o l d is t rict. Twenty-th ree (23) of t h ese
s tuden ts were i n grade six a nd 23 ",ere i n grade t we l ve . An
interview p r o t oc ol was used t o co l lect t h e da t a .
The researchers r eported that so c i a l s t ud i e s was
rega r ded a s l ess i mpo r t an t than en glish, math, and reading
but more i mportant t ha n science . Future career was often
c ited as the r ea son for considering a SUbj ec t import ant or
un i mporta nt .
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When asked what is uninteresting about social studies,
" bor i ng , " " r edund ant sUbject matter" were cited most
frequently. When asked .....hy their favourite course was more
interesting than socia l studies, "more opportunity for
active learning, " " s u c c e s s in the sUbject" were the most
frequent replies .
While this study shows some indifference to socia l
studies, and impl ies a relationship between career goals and
attitude, it offers very little to identify the causal
relationship of attitudes t oward socia l studies.
Another study, Weible and Evans (1984) surveyed 86 7
f i f t h and sixth graders f r om urban and rural settings on
their views of soc ia l studies . They required students to
express their thoughts in writi ng by answering operr-onded
questions, mainly What they liked most, what they did not
like and what t he y would like to l ea r n more about in social
studies . Some of the likes included responses such as "Whe n
we have some time to do someth ing by ourse lves, " " I like
when the art museum sent paintings and art ifacts for us to
see; " "Pr et e nd i ng to be an archaeologist and finding things
in the year 2000 , " " The activities , baking bread, biscuits,
making butter , looking at mape; " The researchers noted t ha t
most of the likes seemed to focus more on content than on
instruction .
Some of t he comments on what students do not like wer e
" I don't l i ke socia l studies because sometimes you just hea r
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the same things over," "The study of things t ha t don I t
effect my life , " " St Udy i ng about eY-plorers , " "It 's boring
whe n we ha ve t o listen to something we neve r get to
understand , II "When the teacher gets up in fron t of t h e room
and talks and talks and talks . " Overa l l negative
pe r cept i ons appeared to be directed toward instruction .
This study seem s to say that students do not fi nd t h e
co ntent of social studies o bjectionable but do have problems
wi th the instruction . Contradictory to t hi s , however,
Mc Gowan (1984) found that methodology did not s ignifican tly
impact on social studies a ttitude . Such confusion p o i nt s out
that drawing conclusions from this type of s tudy is t en u ous
at best because there are so many inherent problems in
interpreting the data.
As reported earlier, Ha ladyna ec , a L, (l982) identi fied
t h e learning environment as the factor accounting for t h e
most var iance in c lass socia l studies a t rt.it .ud es , Fouts
( 1987) explored f ur t he r i nto this idea by t r y i ng t o
de termine the nature of the high schoo l socia l studies
envi ronments a nd by exploring the e nvi ronmenta l de terminants
o f atti tudes t o....ard social studies .
For his s tudy Fouts chose a stratified random sample of
27 h i gh schoo l social studies c lassrooms eN = 686 ) from f our
high schools i n a large suburban west Coast Di s trict .
Exc luded f r om t hi s s tudy were t he honours an d r e med ial
classes , and o f t he students who part icipated in t h e study
75% we r e whi te .
To a s s e s s the c lassroom environments of these socia l
studies c l as s e s , the Classroom Environment Scales (Mas a nd
Tric k ett , 1974 ) wer e us ed and a c luster ana lysis was
employed t o i d e nt ify the t ype s of environments and t he
ch a r a cter i s t ics of t h e s oc i al s t ud i e s classroom. Stud e nts
we r e also required to complete forced -choice qu estions on
t he ir f avourite and l ea s t f a v ourit e SUbject and on the
SUb j e ct s the y be lie ve d to be the most a nd l east important.
Two distinctive classroom environments were identi fied
thro ugh the cluster ana lysis while ano ther classroom clus t er
fel l s omewhere between the two. In a Cl uster 3 envi ronme nt,
s tude nt s were very involved i n the c lass , had po s i t i v e and
str o ng rela tionships with the other students in the c lass
a nd f e l t a grea t dea l of persona l support from t he teacher
on both an ac ademic a nd a personal level. The classroom wa s
s omewha t c ompe t i t i ve and t a s k - or i e nt e d , orderly and
or ga n ized with class e xpec t a t i ons and rules c learly k nown
and the freque nc y of c l as sro om pr oblems and need for its
teacher t o en fo rce the r u l e s were re lativel y l ow. A va.r iety
o f t e ach i ng strategies often us ing ne w t echn i que s an d a
va riety of r out i ne were empl oy ed regularly.
In Cl uster 1 env i ronme nts the s tudents were hig h ly t a sk
or i e nted wi t h clear r u l e s an d exp e ct at i o ns , bu t with much
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more teacher control and dominance. They were generallY
less c ompetitive , l e s s act ively involved i n the c l a s s an d
f e l t l i t t l e support from teachers .....ho d id not try to a lter
t he classroom rout ine or method of instruct ion .
Fouts found that, with the c l uste r as the u n it of
analysis, f r equency distribut i ons showed a higher perce nt age
of s t udents i n Cluster 3 c lassrooms (29.5% and 14 .3% )
identified social studies as their favourite and mos t
i mpor t a nt SUbject , f o llowed by students in Cluster 2 ( 19 %
and 6 . 4 %) and Cluster 1 (IS.H and S .U) . ThUS, Cl uster J
classroom s t ude nts were most like ly a nd Cluster 1 classroom
s tude nts were least l ikely to identify socia l studies a s
t heir favourite and moac important c lass .
Frequency distri butions also showed that a higher
pe r cent ag e of students in Cluster I c lassrooms i dentified
social studies as their l e a s t favourite (23.9%) and l east
important SUbject (33.3%) followed by Cluste r 2 c lassroom
students (17 % and 31.2%), and Cluster 3 c l a s sroom s eue e rrt e
( 11.2% and 21.3%) . These distr ibutions wer e s i g n i fi cant at
. 05 level on chi square analyses .
Fouts also found that elective socia l s tudies classes
had students who showed more posi t i ve atti t udes towa rd
s oc ial s tudies than did students i n requ i r ed co urs es , whi c h
probably would be an expect.ed outcome c ons i de r i ng t hat it
was the students choice t o do t he cou r s e . Anothe r i mpo r t an t
f ind ing was t hat the elective- requi r ed s t atus of the co urse ,
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c lass size, school and area of preparation of teachers a r e
not necessarily limiting factors in d etermining t he c lass
environment. These fa c tors may be overcome by the teacher
t o create a Cl us t er J environment. The i mportanc e of this
finding relat es d i r ectly t o the teac h e r being the key t o a
successful c lassroom. This seems t o say that a " t e acher ca n
and does make a difference."
Two years later Fouts (1989) replicated this study
focusing on the j un i or h igh school, g r ade s 7-8 . The sample
was 491 students from three junior high schools in t wo
suburban west coast school dis tricts.
The Classroom Environment Scale and a forced -choice
questionnaire used in the origina l stUdy were employed ag ain
and t he data was subjected to a cluster ana lysis . Three
d i f f er e nt clusters we r e identified with the grea test
var iance being sho ......n on the environmenta l dimensions of Rul e
clar i t y , Involvement and competition .
Cluster 1 c lassrooms were i denti fied a s bl!ing
characterized by students not behaving in a n ocdez- Ly and
polite manner, having l itt le attentive interest in class
activities or assig nment s a nd by the teacher be i ng eou n as
i ncons istent in dealing with rule i n f r actions whil e the
r u l es themselves wer e no t clea r 0[" followed.
Cluster 3 class rooms, on t he other ha nd, app ea r to be
c l as se s i n wh i ch the stUdents wer e we t r-be nevec , us ually
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rema ining c a l m and quiet in well -organized activities ,
in volved i n class discuss ions a nd did additional work on
their own. There were e s t a b l i s he d clear expectations a nd
consistency in enforcing the rules.
Th e two classrooms were also differentiated in that
Cluster 3 classroom students ha d a higher degree of
affiliation with t heir fellow students while still c omp e t i ng
for good grades . They also perceived the teacher to be
highly t a s k -o r i e nt ed and he lpful a nd i nterested i n their
well -being both i n and out o f class . Cluster 2 classrooms
fell somewhere between the other two .
An examination of the forced-choice questionnaire
indicated that students i n Cluster 1 classrooms had a more
negati ve v iew toward social s tud ies than did ertudent;s in t he
ether- two c lusters . A clear re lationship between the
cla ssroom env i ronment and a student 's "le a s t favourite
SUbject" was i nd i cat ed , but statistical signif icance was n ot
found on the question of the import ance of the subj ect, even
t houg h t h e r e were expected pattel:"ns present in the da t a .
The conclus ion drawn was that c lassroom en vironment was, a t
least, a partial determinant of student attitudes.
At the junior high level the environment f a ct or s
related to classroom mana geme nt emerged as the most
important d imens ions While involvement was the only major
differentiating factor common t o both seudf es .
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o ne o ther finding that was similiar in both studies was
t he one on teacher preparation . In both studies, teachers
t rained as social studies t e achers taught i n t he Cluster 1
c lassroo ms while many teachers not tra i ned in s oc ia l seucLe s
taught i n the Cluster 3 classrooms. This suggests that
train i ng as socia l stud ies t eachers does not make teac he r s
more effective in creating classroom environments t h at
create more positive v iews of s ocial stud ies as a subj ect; ,
Th is research be gun by Haladyna et a1 and c on tinued by
Fouts i s important work tha t he l ps establish a ceusc i
re lationship between classroom environment and atti tude
toward soc ial s t.ud Lea , though further work i s nee ded to
d elin ea t e all the aspects o f th i s perceived r elationship.
xcacvan (lg90) explored the que s t i on of whether a
t ea ch er c a n generate mor e positive views t oward s ocial
s tudies and a lso categor i ze d the teaching strategy and style
t hat was used i n doing so . The study focused on one sixth -
grade classroom t e ac he r at a Labot-a t.cr-y schoo l of a
midweste rn state university . The woman had a master's
d egree in educationa l administra t ion, approx imately 13 years
t e ac h i ng e xperience and ha d a reputation among her
supervisors as a n exemplary teacher Whose s ocia l s tud Les
classes we r e "fun ."
The data fo r the s t.udy was co llected th r ough surveying
her students (N = 21) and t hr ough observing the soc ial
s t udies lessons . The s urveys were completed three times
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durLnq t he academic year --August, J anuar y and May . Students
were asked to rank order the nine sub j ec't s in terms of
enjoyment and importance as well as responding in writing t o
t he question " Wha t is social stUdies. " To de termine t he
teaChing strategy , the lesson plans were analyzed and the
learning activities were classified according to the method,
t he choice of materia ls and the content selection.
Observations of the teaching style were carried out
pe r i od i c a lly from December to March and t hr ough out April an d
May . Two university faculty members independently observed
the lessons and created an anecdotal summary of ea ch
observation . This data was a nalyzed through a t hr ee stage
method outlined by Miles and Huberman (1984) . The r e sult s
of t h i s study indicated that t he SUb ject teacher positively
inf luenced class attitude towards social studie:s .
The teacher used traditional s trategy for teaching
social et.udIes , t e ach e r - c ent e r ed activities, a direct
i ns truct ion s eque nce to structure lessons, t h e basa l
t extbook and ch a lkboard as teach ing aids. The one area
where t he teacher departed from the tradition a l was in he r
content select ion wh i ch xcc cv an t e r ms "e c l ec t i c . " She us ed
a n expanding e nv i ronments a pproach empha s i zi ng histor y
interspersed with skill-building units .
The teacher I s tea ch ing style showed nine elements of
which eight can be i d e nt if i e d us i ng Hal adyn a e t a l
5 0
t e rm i nology . Th e s e are: co mmittment to student learning.
co n fidence , diversit y . enchuaLa ae , f a irne s s , f ormality . goal
dire c t ion , praise and r einforcemen t an d s upport fo r the
individual.
xcccven vs s t udy showed tha t a t e a c h e r ca n t.rens r c c s
s t ude nt v i ews o f soc ial s t udies and suggests t ha t i t is no t
instr uctional s t rategy t hat is i mpo r t a nt but r ather t e a c h i n9
s tyl e . The t ea ch er us e d an en ga g ing , d ynami c manne r t o
relate to h e r s tudents a nd the nine elements o f style
previous ly ou tlined played a major part 1n t h is . Thus the
researche r suggests t hat a l e a r n i ng se tt ing i n which
ch i ldr en a r e challenged, supported , ex c ited , directed ,
ac cepted, pra i s e d , probed , informed , structured a nd tre ated
f airly is necessary if a teache r wants to change at t i tudes
t oward social stUdies.
This r e viclw of the li t erature i nd i c a t es t hat a nega tive
a t t i tude t owar d socia l s tudies i s qu ite widespread a nd has
been i den t if ied by researc he rs for t he las t f orty ye ars .
stUdents s eem t o no t like social s tudies ve r y much and
ge nerally s e em to th ink that i t is u n i mpo rtant .
Why do thes e ne gati ve views e x i s t ? The an swe r t o th i s
question is muc h l e s s cle ar an d f ew s t udies have been do ne
t o clarify the picture . Howev er, wha t r e sea r ch has been
done seems t o e s t abli s h l ink ages bet....een attitudes t o....a rd
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social studies and certai n student , t e a c he r and l e a r n i ng
environmen t f ac t ors . Not enough rese ar c h has bee n conducted
t o c l e ar l y demons trate wha t t he influenc e of each o f t h e s e
f ac t or s truly i s and it is an area wh i ch ne ed s fur ther
exploration since there are good reasons fo r needing t o know
about student attitudes and what influences t h em. Knowing
this may well e nable a teacher t o affect the outcomes t hat
can be achieved in the social studies c lassroom, although
none of the studies cited attempted to r elate a t titudes
t owa r d social studies and evece i i student ach ievement but it
is an acceptable assumption that positive a tti tudes t owar d
the s u b j e c t would translate into positive benef its in t he
c lassroom. Further research wi ll be necessary before i t can




Th i s chapter will describe t h e methodology t h a.t wa e
used to ca r ry out t he study. Included wi ll be a description
of how t h e data was collected, what i nstrumentation was
used, how the instruments wer e administered , how the data
was interpreted, and what the limitations to the s tudy arc.
Design of study
This study f o c us e d on students in t h e Pl ace n t i a-St.
Ma r y' s R.C. School Dis trict and, in particular , on t he grade
twe lve students and their t e a c her s with regard to ho w they
r an ke d the socia l studies in relation to t he other subjects,
with regard to what attitUdes toward socia l studies they
e xpressed and with whether a r e l at i o ns h i p existed between
the attitudes that students expressed and the teaching
strategies that were perceived to have been used in the
c lassroom.
Th e study i s designed to describe what e xisted i n t he
Placentia-St. Ma r y' s R.C. Schoo l Di s t ri c t as of Ma y, 19 9 1
r e l a t i ng to the teaching of socia l studies i n t he senior
h i gh s choo l . A survey type o f design was us ed to carry ou t
t he s tudy.
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D'lta collect ion
The Placentia·St . Mary I 5 School Dist r ict v a s chosen as
th e s ite f or t his study. Th e stud y consi s t e d of a survey
being c arr i ed out alllonq the een tee h i gh s oc ial studies
teachers a nd a ll of the s tudents who were r eg i stered in t h e
fi na l yea r of t he senior high prog ram tor t he 199 0 - 91
school ye ar .
There were e i ght schoo l s I n the d is t ric t that offer ed
s enior high s ocia l s t ud i es courses . Thr e e of t he schools
were al l -grade j serv i ng students from kindergarten to grade
twelve ; on e s c hool served grades fo ur t o twe lve ; one served
grades ni ne to t welve an d three were c e nt r a l high school s
serving g r ad e s seven to t welve .
In t ota l 250 s t udents we r e r e g i s t ered i n the f inal y ear
of the senior h i g h program in 19~J - 91 , but only 19 1
qu e stionnaires were comp leted . Those students who were
absent frolll c lass a t the t i me s chedul ed t or t h e survey were
no t i ncluded in t he s tudy .
The teach e r surve y was sent to al l teachers who wer e
teach ing c ourses at t he senior high l eve l. Eighteen
teachers co mpleted an d returned the qu estionnaire .
I ns t r ume nt a t i on
Two instruments were used to c onduc t t h i s
i nv e s tigation . Bot h a stud ent qu estionnai re and a teacher
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qu es t i onna i r e were constructed by t he r esearcher t o ga ther
t he r equired information. ( See appendices A and B )
The student que s t i onna ire contained f our sections .
Sect ion A required students t o ind icate their gender a nd t he
senior high socia l s tudies courses that t he y had comp leted
or were presently studying.
Section B co ntained ten statements designed to garner
i nf or ma t i on on student attitudes to....a r d social studies using
a Likert -like scale. Students were asked to indicate
whether they agreed or d isagreed with certain a t t itudinal
s tatements such as whether social studies was important,
i nt e r e s t i ng I easy and so on. Student reaction to these
statements allo....ed the researcher to draw certain
conclusions abo ut whether students were pos i t i ve or neqat Lve
in t he i r views t owar d social studies.
Section C asked the students to id entify the teachbg
strategies tha t t e ache r s had used in the t each i ng of aoc La t
stud i e s by indicating whether t he strategy was f ceque nt 1y
us ed , occasiona l l y us ed or never used. Be ca us e t he fo rma l
i den t i f i c a t i on of some o f t he s e teaching stra t egies mig ht
c aus e some problems for students, the researche r included a
brief decr ipt ion with so me of t he strategies t o e nsure t hat
all s tudents understood What was being considered.
Sec tion 0 required students t o rank e l even SUbjects ,
i ncluding social s tUdies, which are studied t hroughout t he
h i gh s ch oo l years , Students were asked t o ra nk the most
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important aubj ect; as number one and t he least important as
numbe r eleven . Those i n be twee n were ranked according to
ho w students viewed them i n relation t o the other SUbj ect s .
The t e a cher q uestionna i re contained three sections.
Section A r e qui r ed t e a che r s t o supply same b ac kg round
i nf or matio n such as gender, deg r e es earned , t e a c hing
experience an d a mou nt of time spent t eaching s oc ial studies .
Section B was similar to the last section o f t he
student qu e st ionna ire in that it r e qu i r ed t e a ch e r s t o rank
t he various h igh school SUbjects, assigning the most
important number one and the least i mpor t a nt nu mb e r eleven.
Sec t ion C of the teachers quest ionnaire asked t ea che r s
to indicate how f r equently they used the var i ous t ea ch i ng
strategies . This section basica lly was the same as section
C on t he student questionnaire.
Administrat ion of t he i ns t r ume nt s
The survey was carried out in t he schoo l d i s trict i n
May of 199 0 - 91. The French coordinator in t h e s choo l
district, who also ha d been given some responsibi lit y for
the social studies program, agreed t o administer t he s tuden t
questionnai res i n a ll schoo ls dur i ng May , 1991. A f orty-
five minute period was alloted for c ompleting t h e instrumen t
but no class required t he ful l time t o comp lete. The s ame
procedure was fol lowed in each c lass wi th only thos e pr esen t
in c lass a t the schedu led time c omplet ing t he inst r ument .
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The teacher questionnaires were 91 ven to t he principals
by t he coordinator . The principals circulated the
questionnaires to their t e ac he r s who were t e ac h i ng social
s t ud i e s courses at the senior leve l . The completed
questionnaires were then returned to the principals who
f orwar de d t hem to t h e researcher.
I nterpretation
To i n t e r p r e t the results of this s t udy the data was
organized in severa l ways.
Some basic background information was gathered f r o m t he
students an d t he teachers . Most of this information was
be s t ana lyzed using ranking and frequency tables.
Hy p ot h e s e s one and two were considered on the bas Ls of the
rankings. Since there are no tests for de ciding the
significance of r anking , the procedure be comes a simple
matte r of determining whe t her there were any observable
di fferences i n the way t he va r ious items ware ranked .
Hypothesis t hr e e was ana lyzed using a f r eq ue nc y t a b l e .
Decisions we r e based on the spread of the percentage points .
To eeudy hypothesis fou r it was necessary to put the
i nformation into a manageable form. From the list of
t e ach i ng s trategies, t wo var i a b l es were c reated ca lled
t r ad i t i ona l tiea ch Lnq methods and non t r a d i t i onal teaching
methods . This was achieved by the researcher i de nt ify i ng
cer t ai n strategies as being t radit ional and the remaining
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strategies being non traditional. By t ak i ng the mean of t he
traditional strategies and the mean of the no n t r a d i t i onal
strategies, two new variables ca l led traditiona l t e a chi ng
methods and non traditional teach ing methods we r e created .
To test the hypothesis that t here would b e no
dif ferences in t he att itudes toward socia l studies expressed
by s tudents f rom t he traditional and n on t raditiona l
caeeerccne , a multiple regression ana lysis was generated .
Multipl e regression provides considerable versatility and
info["mation yield about relationships between va riables. As
well , it provides est imates both of the magnitude and
statistica l significance of re lationships between variables .
It is defined as a multivariate t e chni q ue for determini ng
the correlation be tween a criterion variable and some
combination of t wo or more predictor va riables . (Borg and
Gall, 198 J , p.596)
Because t he path coefficients have t he same meaning as
the beta (8) coefficients calculatecl in the multiple
regression, a pa t h ana lysis ca n be car ried out t o determine
t he direct effect of o ne variable on anothe r va riabl e. The
level of signi f icance chosen for t he r egression was p <.05.
Hypothesi s five was a nalyzed usi ng freque ncy t able s a nd
i nvol ved determining whether there were percentage
di fferences be tween what the boys and gi r ls were saying.
Th is basica lly invo lved maki ng observa tions of t he data to
determine if there wer e differences. The resea rcher
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considered a di fference of t en or mor e percentage poi nts as
being signif i c a nt .
Hypothes i s six was tested using a one way analysis of
varianc e . The purpose of the analysis of variance i s " t o
determi ne whether the groups differ significant ly among
t hemselv e s or , me r-e technically, to determine whether t h e
b etween-groups va r Lence is significantly greater than t he
wi thin-groups va riance. " (Borg and Gall , 198 3, p .5S0) A
s ignificance level of p <.05 was chosen .
L i mita t io n of study
Two major limitations in this study we re the assumption
that stude nt s and teachers would accuratel y reca ll what had
ha ppe ne d i n the ir socia l studies classrooms OVElr thp.
p r e v i ou s t hree years and the assumption that students an d
teache r s would be working with similar definitions or
u nde r s t a nd i ng s of the teaching strategies . It is possible
t hat whe n they wer e res pond i ng t o t he s urveys t ha t t he
various terms might have had differen t meanings for them,
t hough t h e r esearcher assumed, because of t he ctocriptions




This chapter will analyze the results of a study
conducted in the Placentia-St. Mary 's R.C. School District
to determine student attitudes toward s o c i a l studies and t o
determine whether a relationship exists between those
attitudes and the perceived teaching strategies used i n t he
social studies classroom . Also of interest was whether a ny
relationship e:dsted between what the teachers and the
students were saying about the teaching strategies that are
used in t he teaching of social studies and whether the boys
and girls showed any differences in attitudes toward socia l
studies and whether they showed differences in their
perceptions of the teaching strategies.
Demographic i n f o r ma t i on
The study was carried out in the Placentia-st. Mary 's
School District . I n t ota l , 191 s tudents and 18 teachers
pa r ticipa t ed . There were 82 boys and 1 05 girls whdLe four
respondents did not indicate t h e i r g ender .
The st.udents were r eg i s t e r ed in grade t welve and the
study was done during the month of May which was very c l os e
to the end of their secondary school oxper ience. Because
Democracy 2102 and Cultura l Heritage 12 00 are compulsory
most students had studied these courses, bu t t wo students
indica ted t h e y had not had contact with these c ou r ses .
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World Geography 320 2 was the most frequently chosen
course for the world studies ered! t s and Canadian Law wa s
the favourite choice for the Canada studies credit . The
other social studies courses were chosen i nfrequently and,
i n particular, World Problems 3204 was done by only one
student who probably had transferred in from some other
d i s t r i c.t or h a d studied it through i nde p e nd e nt stUdy. Ta ble
1. shows the n umber of students who were stUdying or h.:ad
co mpleted the various soc ial studies .
Table 1.




Cultural He r i t a g e 1200
Canadian Law 2104
Canadian Eco nomy 2103
Ca nadian Issues 1201
World Hi s t or y 2200
World History 320 1
World Problems 3204
World Geoqraph y 32 02












Teac her pro file
The r e wer e 18 t ea chers i n the study, 16 male and 2
female. Sevent y-two poin t t wo percent had 16 years or more
t ea ch i ng e xperie nc e while 44.4 \ had tw enty or more ye ars i n
the c lassr oom which i s i ndica t i v e tha t t h e teaching
popula tion o f that d istr ict is aging . Table 2 shows t h e
teaching exper-Lence of the t e a chers .
Table 2














Gene rally the teachers were we l l - qu a li f i e d with 9 4 . 4t
ha vi ng a grade f i ve or higher certificate. Table 3 shows
the percent of tea c hers who held the different l e ve l s of
teach ing certificate .
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Table 3
The percent o f teachers holding particular ssnsnrns
certificates





Le s s than ha l! of the teachers had a n academic b ncxq r-ou nd i n
the social studie s areas. Only 44 . 6%: i nd i ca t ed they ha d
complet e d a major in t he s ocia l studies u TCLISi n o one
i nd ica ted t h ey ha d completed a mino r in the soc ial s tudies
area . Ta b l e 4 shows t h e program maj o r as i nd i c a t e d by t he
t ea che r s .
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Ta ble 4





















Table 5 shows the program minor as indicated by the
teachers. No teachers indicated t h a t they had completed a
minor in any of the social studies areas .
Table 5








Not a p p lic a b l e
Physics










In order to investigate t he social studies atti t udes
he ld by t he qr-ade twelve students, and the re lationship
be tw e e n those attitudes and the teaching strategies tha t
were u s e d in t he c l a s s r oo m, a number of hypothezes were
f ormu l a ted . Th e fallow i ng is an a na l ys i s of the f i nd i nq s o f
the study i n re l a t i o n t o e a c h of these hypo t heses.
Hyp o the s i s 1 : The r e is no diffe rence i n the r a nk i ng o f
so cia l studie s i n r elation to t he othe r eu b j ec 't s be t we en t he
g rade t we l ve s tude n t s and the senior h i g h social s t ud i e s
t e achers .
6.
The stude nt s and teache r s v e r-e a ske d to r a nk , in o r de r
of i mpor tance trotl the mos t i mport ant (1) t o t he least
i mportant (111. eleven sUbjects that a re t a ught i n the
s enior high program in Ne wf ou ndla nd . Differe nces in ho .... the
students an d t e a c h e r s r ated t he socia l s tudies we r e
ap paren t .
For ty- two point t our percent o f the s t udent s r a t ed
socia l stud i e s as being e ither t hird or fourth in t he order
of i mportance whe r ea s 66 .7 \ of the teachers ranked it as
th ird or fourth in im portance .
Put in a dif fere nt perspec tive , 48 . 2\ o f the students
r a ted social studies somew he r e i n t h e t o p four whi le 72 . JI
of the t e achers rated it somewhere i n the t op f our SUbjects .
From t hi s i t appears tha t t e ac he r s r a t e t he s oc ial stud ies
more h i ghly t ha n the students bu t fe w stude nt s o r tea chers
see it ranking as number on e or t wo i n impo r tanc e . Howeve r,
ve r y few s tudents or teache rs ra nked it i n t he bottom
categories . Table 6 s hows how t ea ch e r s a nd stude nts ra nk
t he social studies.
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Table 6























5 . 6 \
Few etueenee-c-s . a % or teachers- -S. 6% s aw soc i a 1 studies
as number one or t wo in im po r tance, while <14.4\ of the
t e ache r s r a t e d Engli sh as number one and 54.5\ of students
rated mathematics as number one . students sa w mathemati cs
and s c i e nc e as being the two most important SUbjects and
teachers identified English and mathemat ics as two of the
most i mp or t a n t SUb j e c t s . Tab le 7 shows the pe rce ntage of
student~; and teachers who ranked the socia l st.cd Los as f irst
i n importance .
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Ta ble 7
Pe r c ent of students and t qa c hers who rank ed the subiec t a s
fir s t in importa nc e
S Ubject
Ar t / Mus i c
Percent o f stu dents
1.0%
Pe r cen t o f teac h e r s
5.6%
Business Educat ion :2.6%
English 12.6\ 44 .4%:
Family Studies 1. 6 %
Fr e nch 2 .1%
Industria l Education 2 . H
Mathematics 54.5% n .n









Look i ng at the c umu l a t i ve percentages for s tudents a nd
teachers who ranked the socia l studies f rom 1 to 4 also
revea ls some d ifferences . Fi f t y pe r c e nt of t he studen t s
ranked t he socia l s t ud ies in t he t op f ou r SUbject s wh i l e
72 . 21; of the t e a che r s put it in the t op f our . Genera lly
th is was a very fa vourab le ranking compa red to SUbj ects s uch
as art/music , Fr enc h and religion but it was much l ower than
the ranking for English , mathema tics a nd science. I n
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relation t o the other sUbjects , students ranked sccte i
studies f ou rth beh i nd Eng lis h, mathema t ics and s cience while
teac hers ranked i t t hird be c ause Eng l ish a nd mathema tics
were bot h perc eived by t ea ch ers to be eq ua l in impo r t a nc e.
Ta ble 8 shows the cu mulati v e pe r cent age of stude nts an d
teachers ....ho ranked t he subj ec t as ei ther fir s t , s eco nd ,
third or fourth i n i mp o r t a nc e .
Table 8
Cumulative percent of s t ud ents and t ea chers who rtln~
sUbject a s ei t h e r first secQDd...........!JJJx.~ ..9J:.....f.Q.\,H:..1;tL.in
~
SUbject Percent of s t ud e n ts Pe rcent of teachers
Art / Music 6 . 3\ 11. 1%
Bus i ne s s Educat i on 15 . 7\ 11 . 1%
English 78 . 0% (J) BJ . J% (1 )
Fa mily Studies 13 .1\ 11.1\
French 35 . 6% 5. G%
Industrial Ar ts 6 .8% 11.1'1;
Mathemat Lc s 89 .0% (11 8] .3\ ( 1 1
ph ys ical Educat i on 10 . 5% 22 .2%
Rel igion 9 .4 % 3 3 . 3\
Scien c e 83 . 2% (2) 66 .7\ (2 )
Soc ial Studies 50.0% (4 ) 72 . 2% (J )
6.
rnus , ba s e d o n t he se fi ndings, the nu ll hypo t h esis is
re j e cte d a nd t he conclusion i s t hat differences d o ex ist
between how students a nd socia l stud ies t e ac he r s r a nk t he
s ocia l s tudi es .
lIy po the s i s 2 : There a re no diffe r e nc e s i n the ranking of
social studies between the gr ade twel ve boys a nd girls .
Little dif f p.rence was obs erv ed i n the first three rankings
of t he so cia l stud i e s bu t some d ifference wa s noted i n the
fou rth and f if th r an ki ng . Of the boys , 39 .5% ranked socia l
stud ies as fo ur t h in o rder of importanc e Wh ile 33 . 7 % of the
g irls r a nked i t fourth. Ra nk ing it f ifth i n import an ce were
14 .5% of the boys and 20 .2\ o f the gir l s.
Mor e boys a nd gi r ls ranked the s oc i a l studies as fourth
in order of i mporta nce t h a n they did tor any other rank ing .
'I'a ble 9 shows how t he bo ys a nd g i r ls ranked t he socia l
e t.u d Le s ,
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Table 9




\ o f Boys l of Gi rls
2 .9\
2 . 6 \ 4 . a \
6 .6 \ 7 . 7\
39.5\ 33 . n
1 4.5% 20 .2 %
9.2 % 12.5%
9.2% 8 .7 \
3 .9 % 4 .a t
3 .9 % 1. 0 \
7. 9% 1.0%
2 .6 % 2 . 9%
When pe rcentages are added t ogether f or t hose who
r anked t he var i ous eucj eces as f irst, s eco nd , t hird or
fourth there i s no s ignificant diffe rence betwee n the boys
an d gir l s . socia l stud ies was ranked fourth beh ...nd
mathe mat i cs , science and e ng lish r e s pe ct i ve l y . Table 10
shows the cu mulative percent ages of boys a nd g1r l s who
r a nked t he subj ect as f irs t , second, t hi rd or f ourth .
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Table 10
CUmulative perc ent o t' boys and g i r l s wh o ranked the subject.
a s first s eco n d th ird or fourth
Su b ject Bo y s Girls
Art/Mus i c 10 .91; 2 . 9\
Business Educ ation 14 . 7\ 16. 3\
Engli s h 75 . 6\ (3) 8 2 . 7\ (3 )
Family stud i e s 10. 1% 16 . 3\
French 31. 6 \ 38.3%
Industrial Art s 15. 3\ 1.Ot
Mathemat ics 89.8 \ (1) 9 2 . 3\ (1)
Physica l Educa tion 13 .9 \ 8 . 1\
Religion 1 5 . 71 5 .8%
Sc i e nce 84 . 5\ (2 ) 87 .4\ (2)
Social Stud i e s 48 . 4\ 4 9 . 1\ (4)
Though s ome sma ll d if ferences we re no t ed In how boys
a nd girls r an ke d t he so cial studi es t h e d ifferences were not
co ns i de r ed s i g niricant an d t h e nu ll hyp othe s i s was accep ted .
Thu s the conclus ion is that there is n o difference in how
the boys and 9 irls ranke~ the social studi es.
Ilypothes!s J: The re are no d ifferences in the pe rceptions
of the social studies t ea ch ing s trategies between t h e
t e a c h er s and the grade t"':e l v e s tude nts .
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Ana l y s i s of the data indicated t h e r e ...e re appa rent
difference s in t he pe r cep t i on s of the socLa I s t udie s
t e a ch ing strategies b et we en t he soc ia l s tu dies t ea cher s an d
the grade t welve students in t hat one o r the other group
i ndicated t hat certain str a t e g i e s we r e used more or l e ss
frequent ly tha n t he o t her did. see t a bl e 11 .
Students did not perceive stra tegy l-- lec t ure being
us ed a s a strategy as f requently as did the teachers . As
Table 11 indicates, 72.5% of the teachers no ted l e ctur e
b e i n g f requently use d as a s trategy whe reas only 48 .9' of
t he s tudents identif ied it as being used frequently . What
was surprising also was the fact that 12.1% of t he students
s a id t hat lecture was nevE'r used in their social studies
c lassroom ....hich may indicate either t ha t the s tuden t.s were
not a c cu r a t ely r ecalling wha t happen ed i n t he ir va r ious
social studies classrooms or t he y perceived lectur e as a
muc h more forma l tech nique t h a n did t he teachers.
A wi de diffe r e nc e wa s o bser ved be tween what teachers
sa i d about strategy 2 - -demonstration and what students said
a bo u t i t . Only 5 .6% of the t e ac h ers said that t hey ne ve r
used d e mon strat i on as a strategy whereas 38 .3% of t he
stude nts pe rce i ved it a s never be ing used .
Di fferences were a lso a ppare nt in the perception o f
stra tegy 3- -masterY-drill in that 23 .5% of the t ea c h e r s said
i t was ne ver u sed wh ile 51 . 3% o f the stud ents said that it
was not used i n t hei r c lass r ooms .
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Strategy s - -case-study also showed d i ff e rences between
t e ach er and stude nt pe rception . Eighty-three po int three
pe r c e nt o f t he t eac hers i nd i c a ted t hat i t wa s used
occas ionally, whereas only 54.3 \ of t he students sa id it was
used occas iona l l y , a nd whi le 11. 1\ o f t he t e a chers said
case-study was frequently used 34.6 \ of t he s tud en t s said
t hat it was f req uent ly used.
Difference s were also observed on st r ategy 6- -
inquiry/d iscovery. only 5 .6% of the teachers said it was
never used while 37 . a \ of t he students said it was n e v e r
used .
Differenc e s were also observed f o r s t rat e gy 8- -role-·
pl a yi ng . Forty- on e poi nt t wo percent of the teachers said
it wa s ne ve r u s ed in t h e i r c l a s s r ooms whi le 52. 9 \ said t h a t
i t wa s occasiona lly used . Among t h e stude nts 65 . 41 said
ca se - s tudy was no t used in their s oc ia l stud i e s classrooms
a nd 31. 4\ sa i d i t was oc cas i ona lly us ed .
Further diffe r ences ....e re apparent i n t he pe r cep t i on o f
str a t e gy 9--phot o ana l ys is wi th 27.8 \ of the teachers
say ing it wa s ne ver us ed while 52 .9 \ of the students c laimed
i t was never used . The numbers w~re s imilar fo r strategy 10
- -Document Analys i s with only 27 . at o f t he t e a ch er s s ay ing
it was neve r used while 48 . 4\ of t he s tudents said i t wa s
never used .
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strategy 12-- games ned a wi d e discrepancy with 35 . 3 \
of the teachers saying i t was never used while 72.1% o f t he
students said it was never used. The numbers for st r ategy
l S-- i nt e r v i ew were not much different with 27.8\ of t he
teachers saying they never used it whil e 63 .8% of the
students saw i t as never being used.
'reacbers and students also varied greatly on how
frequently interviews were used as a treach Lnq strategy with
27.8% o f the teachers saying that it was never used while
6J.a~ of the students said it was ne ve r used .
Very few t e a c h e r s (11. 1%) claimed to ne v e r us ing
strategy 17 - -individualized ins truction but 41.3% of the
s tUdents said it was never used in their classrooms . On the
other hand 88.9% of the teachers said it was ccces i cna Lj y
used while 5l.J% of the students said it was occasiona l ly
us ed .
Li ke wi s e, a big difference was appar-ent; with strategy
20- - r e s our c e persons . Wh i l e on ly 5 .9 % of teachers s a Ld
t he y never used resource persons, 44. l%: of the students said
that res ou r c e persons were never used in their c lassrooms.
No teachers claimed to have never used videos in t he ir
c lassrooms while 19.4\ of t he students said they were neve r
u sed in the i r classrooms.
The re were a lso differences in the perception o f t he
use of overhead transparency with 23.5% of the t e a c h e r s an d
45.8% o f the students saying it was never used . A similar
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d t r re rence was noted f o r t elevision with 1 1 . 8 % af the
tea ch e r s an d 36. 1% ot t h e students say i ng it was n e ver u s e d.
Oifferences were apparen t for p hoto s /co llage s wi th
3 5 . Jt o f th e t e a c her s vers us s o t of t he students say i n g t h.ay
were ne ve r u sed .
No t e a c h e r c laimed to us e non-directed discussion
freq uently while 47.1% of the s tudents s aid it wa s
frequently u s e d .
Jigsaw was a metho d o f d iscussion t h a t ....a s ident i f i e d
by 94 . 1 t of the t eachers as being ne ver used wh ile only
63 .5% of the stude nts said i t was neve r u s e d .
A l a r g e percentage , 77 .8 % of the t e a c her s also cla im ed
to never u s a r o und table discussion wh i l e a l owe r
percent a g e , 63 .S%: of the s tudents said it was never used.
On th e o ther h a nd , 38 .9 ~ o f t he t e a c h e r s s a id t hey
n ev e r u s e d pa n e l-d iscussion whi le 77.2% o f t he students said
i t ....as never u s e d.
A d i f f eren c e was noted i n bra instormi n g as a strategy
with n o t each e rs s aying they f r e q u e n tly used it while 2 1 .M:
of t h e s t ud e nts sa i d it was frequently used.
Though ma ny d i f f e r enc e s in perceptions of t h e use o f
the teaching strategies were o b serve d f rom the d ata , ther e
we r e s i mi l a r it i e s n o t ed as wel l. For exampl e , f or most
s t r ateg i e s , a higher per cen t a ge o f bot h t e a c hers and
stude n ts said t hey were o c casiona lly used t ha n s aid t h e y
wore never o r frequently u s ed .
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Another simi larity was t he pe r c e nt ag e of students a nd
t ea chers who c hose the f r eque nt ly c a t egor y f or most
s t rategies. . Ex cept fo r s tra t e gi e s 1. , 5, 6 , 1 4 , 17 , 1&, o n ly
a f ew pe rcen t age po i nt s separated the tea chers and s t ude nts
perc e ption s .
Tab le 11
Comparison o f tEm9her and stud e nt percqption o f the u s c o f t h e
teaching s t ra teg i es
Teacher Student
Never Freq. Never occ . Pr e q ,
L Lec ture 27 .8 % 72 . 2 \ 12 .1% :l8.n 48 .9\
2 . Demonstrat ion 5 .6% 88.9 % 5.6 % :l8 .n 54 .S%: 6 .9%
a. Mastery Dri ll 23 .5 % 70 .6 % 5 .9% S1. 3% 39.0% 9 . 6 %
,. Quest/ Answer JJ .3% 66.7t 3.7% 29.3% 67 .0 \
5 . Ca s e-s t u d y 5 .6% 83 .B 11. 1% 11.2% SL 3\ 34 .6\
6 . I nqu i r y /
Discussion 5 .6% 72.2\ 22 . 2\ 37 . 8 % 54 ,3\ 8 . 0 %
7 . Pr ob . - s o l ving 11. 8 % 5 4 . 7%: 23 .')% 2 5 .4 \ 57 .a 17 . 5%
8 . Ro le- play ing 4 1. 2 % 52. 9% s .n 65 .4% 31.01\ 3 .n
e. Phot o- a na l ysi s 27.8% 66 .7% 5.6% 5 2 .9% 41.3% 5 .8\
10 . Doc ume nt
a na l ys i s 27 .8\ 6 6 .7% 5 .6% 4 8 . 4l 45 .3% 6 .3%
1 1- Seminar 66 .7% 33.3% 72 .3% 23. 4\ 4 .3\
12 . Games 35.3\ 64 .7\ 72 .1% 22.1% 5.8 \
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Tabl e 11 c a nt.
Te acher St udent
Neve r occ . Freq . Nev er occ , Fr eq .
Skits/Plays/
Pantomi me 61.1% 38. 9% 69 . 5% 2 6 . 3\: 4 .2%
14. Research Pa p e r 5 . 6 % 72 .2\ 22. 2% 9.4% 56 .5% 34 .0 \
15 . Interview 27 .8% 72 .2% 63. 8% 3 3 . S \: 2 .7%
1s . Written produc t 50 . 0% 50 .0% 7.9 % 45 .3% 4 6 . 3%:
17. Ind ividua l
In struc t ion 11. 1\ 88 .9% 41.3% 51. 3% 7. 4\:
18 . Excha nge 50 . 0% 37 .5% 12. 5% 68.8% 26. 5 % 4 .8 %
19 . F ie l d Trips 47 .1% 5 2 .9% 57 .9% 37 .4%: 4 . 7\
20. Resource Perso n 5 . 9% 9 4 . 1\ 44. 1% 5 1 .1% 4 .8 %
2 1. s lide s 2 2 . 2\ 77 .8% 37 . 2% 54 . 5 % 8 . 4\
22 . Videos 8 2 .4\ 17 .6% 19.4% 6 8 . 6 % 1 2 . 0 %
2J . o verhead
Transpa r e ncy 23. ~% 64 .7\ 11.8% 4 5 .8 % 4 3. 2% 1 1. 1%
24 . Te levision 11. 8 % 82 .4\ 5 .9% 36. 1% 57 . 1% 6 . at
as. Filmstrips 16 . 7% 77 . 8 % 5 .6% 21.5% 69 .1% 9 . 4 %
26 . Films 22 . 2\ 61. 1\ 1 6. 7\: 19 .4 % 6 9 .1% 11. 5%
27 . Compute r
Programs 94. 1\ 5 . 9 % 85 .3% 8.9% 5 . 8 %
aa. Audio Ta p e s 5 5 .6\ 4 4 . 4t 64 . 9 % 31. 4\ 3.7t
2' . Photos/Co l lag es 35 .3\ 64. 7\ 50.0% 45 . 8 % 4 . 2%
30 . No n-d i r ec ted
Di s cu s s i on JJ .Jt 6 6 . 7% 1 0 . 5 % 4 2 .4% 4 7 .1%
31. Deba te 41.2% 5 8. 8% 4 3 . 7 % 4 5 .3% l1.lt
32 . Fishbow l 8 4 . 6% 1 5 . 4% 71 .4% 21 . 2 % 7 .4%
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Table 11 cont .
Te acher Student
Never f'r e q . Oce . Freq.
33. Jig saw 9 4 . 1\ 5 .9 \ 6) .5\ 27 .5 \ 9 .0 \
34 . Ro und- t abl e 77 . 8\ 22 . 2\ 55. 3 \ ] 9 .4\ 5 .]\
35 . Panel disc us s 38.9 ~ 6 1. 1\ 77 .2 \ 16 .9 \ 5.8\
36 . Brainstorming 23 . 5 \ 76 .5 \ 3 1. 11; 4 7 .4\ 21. 6\
Whe n the choices a r e collapsed into t wo ce t eqc r-Les , never or
occas ionally and f requently, the dif f e rences be come much
less obv ious a s Table 12 indica t e s . Sizea b l e dt r r o ro nccc
were t hen obse r ved in only six of 36 s trategies , na me Ly
l e c t u r e, case - s t udy, i nq u i r y - di s c ov e r y , r e s earch pa per, n on -
directed dis cussion and bra instor mi ng . Te ach e rs s aid t hat
l ec t ur e and Lnqu Lr y -ed Lscove r y wa s used mo r e freque ntly t han
t he student s sa id i t was . Studen t s , on t he othe r hand , saw
case -stUdy , r e search paper , non -d irected d i s c u s sion a nd
brains tor ming being u s ed mo r e f requen t l y tha n t he t e a c h o r s
d i d .
7.
Ditference . be t.up the .tu~ents' 'Il~ te.eher.' pereeo tion,
oC c e rtain teaching s t ra te7 ie••
Ca s e - s tudy 8 8 .9\ 11 .1\
I nqui r y-discove ry 77. 8 \ 2 2 . 2 '
Re s e a r c h paper 77 .8% 2 2 . 2 \
Non-directed di s c us sion 1 00 ,








51.0\ 48 . 9 '
65 .5 ' 34 . 6 '
92.1\ 8 .0 \
6 5 . 9 % 34 . 0\
52 .9% 47 . 1\
7 8 . 5 % 21.6\
Not e : N/ O - xeveryoccesete na r ry , F-Freq u en tly
Bas ed on t he a na l ysis of t he data t he r e s ea r cher f ound
significan t d ifferen c e s between t he t e a c hers a nd the
s tuden t s perce p t ions of t h e us e o f t he t eaching strategies .
Therefore the nul l hypothesis was r e j e c t ed and the
co nclusion was drawn that dif f erenc e s d id i nd eed e x i st
between t he t e a c he r s a nd s t uden ts perceptions of the use o f
the teaching strategie s .
Hypothesis 4 : The r e i s no d i ffe r en c e in the social studies
attitudes be twee n s t ude nt s who identity the c lassroom as
trad itional-oriented and those who i de nt i f y their classroom
a s resource-bas ed oriented .
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To do t h i s part of t h e study, the teaching methods were
c olla psed into t wo categories, traditional t e ac h ing me thods
a nd non traditional t ea ch i ng methods and these ware the
independent variables . This was done by getti ng t he x
resp ons e for t he t r ad i t i ona l questions and the x response
f or the no n trad itional questions. The dep endent variables
wer e t he t e n attitude statements .
A statistical analysis of the data was c a r r i ed out.
Tab le 13 shows the descriptive statistics of mean , standard
dev iation and variance that was generated for the total
samp le of 191 students . On the dependent variables t he mean
r ange d between 2.974 and 1.931 while on the independent
variables the mean for the traditional teaching methods wa s
2 . 18 5 a nd it was 1 . 58 5 for the non tradit ional teaching
methods, indicating traditional methods are used more
f reguently than non traditional methods .
Table 13
Descripti ve !!!ht isttcs ' Means St andard Qf:viation ($ P 1
v a ri a nc e fN _ 1211
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Mean S . D. Va r i a nc e
01 2 .885 .686 . 4 7 1
0 2 2 .92 1 .594 .352
OJ 2.889 .756 . 572
0' 2. 691 .830 . 68 8
OS 2. 62 3 . 836 . 69 9
06 2 . 974 . 77 8 . 60 5
07 2. 247 .863 .744
08 2 .858 .685 . 4 6 9
09 1.931 . 77 5 . 6 0 1
0 10 2 .853 . 6 5 1 . 4 3 1
Tradi tiona l 2 . 185 .283 . 0 8 0
Non t ra di t i on a l 1 . 5 85 . 27 4 . 07 5
I n order t o t e st t he hypo t h e s i s , a lnultip l e regression
procedure WOfO us ed to study t he re lations hip be t;....een t he
i ndepen de nt va ria b l e s - - t he tea ch i ng methods a nd t he
dependent variables - -the attitude statements .
A co rrelation mat rix was gener ated f or a ll t h e
va r i a bl e s as shown i n Table 14 . For the Independent
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variable- -tradi tional t e a ch i ng methods , t he r e was a
s tatistically signif icant corr e la t i o n with t wo dependent
variables, Q4 and Q7 . In this case both were a negative
r e l a t i on s h i p indicating the more freq uent l y the tradit ional
methods were used the more 1 ikely t he s t ude n t s were t o
d i s a gree with the a t t itude s t a t e me n t s .
The non trad i t i onal tea ch i ng met hod s h.1 ~ ' three
s t a tistically signit'icant corre la t ions with Q6, 127 a nd Q9
being s ign ific ant at t he p < •05 level. The relatio ns h ip
wi t h Q6 and Q7 were nega tive indicating t hat as t he
f requency of t h e non t raditional method s increases the
ag r e eme nt with these attitude statements decreases . I t is
ne c essa ry here t o no te t ho ug h t hat Q7 had a s i g n if i c a nt l y
negat ive corre lat i o n to both the t r a d i t i o na l an d non
traditional tea c h i ng me t hod s s uggest ing that students
generally d o not th ink they sh ou l d ha ve t o d o c ourse s in
soc ial studies. The r e l a t i o ns h ip be twee n t he no n t radi tional
t e a c h ing me t hod s and Q9 i s a positive one ind i c a t i ng t ha t a n
i nc r ease i n frequency o f t he non traditional methods is
s ign i f icant ly re la ted to a n increase i n ag reeme n t wi t h Q9 .
since Q4 , Q6, Q9 , appear to ha ve s ign i ficant c o r r ela ti o ns t o
certain teach ing metho ds the co nclus ion can be drawn that
t here is a r elat i on ship between t he t e a c h i ng mathods an d




~o["re lati Qn Ma t r i x f o r Vari ab les
ver , Q1 Q2 QJ Q' Q5 Q6
Q1 1 .000 . 0 03 0.000 . 0 19 0. 000 0 . 0 0 0
Q2 '~"'1 . 0..00 .002 . 43 1 .164 . 0 0 3
Q3 . 5 7 3 .20~"""'''' '1 .OOO ,oJ 58 0 . 0 00 0. 00 0
Q' . 150 - .00 3 .~l. OOO 0 . 00 0 . 4 31
. 3 6 4 . 0 71 . 3 01
.~
. 03 6Q5 ... 0 8 1. 000
Q6 . 2 71 . 2 0 1 .4 07 - . 0 13 . ~"""""""l . O O O
Q7 . 2 2 8 . 2 4 1 . 1 2 4 . 1 0 2 . 1 9 0 . 1 9 6
Q8 .056 . 401 . 165 . 0 6 1 . 0 73 . 1 82
Q' - . 16 3 - . 0 6 8 - ,138 .008 . 002 - . 35 2
Q10 .278 . 41 8 . 4 2 3 . 1 0 0 . 2 4 4 . 3 1 2
Trad . - . 0 32 - , 07 5 -. 0 6 6 - .119 - .10 9 - . 0 7 6
Non Trad . - . 1 0 5 - . 0 8 4 - . 0 50 .048 . 073 - . 1 68
2 .885 2 . 927 2 . 8 8 9 2.691 2 .623 '2. 974
SO . 6 8 4 . 59 7 . 7 59 . 8 3 0 . 8 36 . 77 8
8 .
Table 14 ccnt; ,
Var . Q7 Q8 Q9 QI0 'l 'rad x o nt; •
Ql • 001 . 2 2 0 . 0 1 2 0 .000 .3 J2 .074
Q2 0.000 0 .000 .174 0. 000
. 1 5 2 .1 2 ,1
Q3 .044 .011 . 0 2 9 0 . 000 . 119 . 2 4 6
Q' . 0 8 1 . 2 00 . 4 5 5 . oat . 0 50 . 2 5 6
Q' . 0 0 4 . 1 5 9 .492 0.000 . 0 6 7 .158
Q6 . 003 . 0 0 6 0 .000 0. 000 .147 .OlO
Q7 1 . 0 0 0 0 .000 . 080 0.000 .022 . 0 0 4
Q8 . > 1 . 0 0 0 . 2 5 1 0 .000 . 4 4 4 .260
Q9 - . 1 02 - .049 1 . 0 0 0 . 0 05 . 1 37 . OI O
-~
Q I0 . 250 . 4 4 7 - . 1 8 S 1 . 0 0 0 . 451 . 0 9 8
Tr ad . - .14 6 - . OI O - . 08 0 .00 9 ". 1. 000 . 0 0 1
Non Trad . - .189 . 0 47 . 1 6 8 - . 0 9 4 .2 30 1. 000
X 2 .247 2 . 8 58 1.931 2 . 85 3 2. 185 1. 585
SO .863 . 6 8 5 . 775 . 6 57 . 2 8 3 .274
Note : Corre l ation c o e fficient b elow t h e diagona l ; s i gn i fica n c e
l evels ab ove t he d i agona l. P va l ue s < . 05 a rc s t a t i s t ica ll y
significant .
The r e s u l ts o f the mUl tiple r egre ssion a nal ys is a llowed a
path ana l ysis to be done since the pa th c oeff icients are t he
s allie a s t he be t a coe f ficients c alcula ted i n t he multiple
r e gre s s i on . The se r e s u l t s are presented i n Tab l e 15 a nd a
gra ph i c repres ent atio n o f th is i s s ho wn i n f i g u r e s 1 - 10 .
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Ta b le 1 5
S ta nd a r dized Regress ion Coefficients
Ind e p e nd e n t
Variables Dependent Va r iab l e s
0 1 0 2 0 3 0 _ 05
no n Tr a d. ecee - . 10 3 5 - . 0 7 0 5 - . 0 319 .019 4 . 10 3 4
51 9 ·'1' .166 5 . 3 4 5 4 .6692 .2855 . 16 42
T r a d . Be t a - . 0 0 7 8 -. 0 5 8 4 - . 0 7 83 - .1376 - .1 32 8
SLq. T . 9 16 2 . 4341 . 29 51 . 0 6 5 0 .07 46
O· 0 7 0 8 O' 0 10
No n . Tr ad. Beta ·.1::591 - 2 . 2 4 8 0 . 0 5 1 9 . 1 9 6 8
-
. 1 0 1 4
51 9· '1' . 0 32 3 .02 57 . 48 83 . 0 0 7 9 . 1155
Tra d . Be t a - . 0 3 9 5 - . 10 77 - . 02 2 1 - . 1 2 4 9 .0323
SLq .T .5928 .14 24 .767 6 . 0 9 0 1 .6648
The stud e n t r ea c t i on to t he a tti tude s ta t eme nt s did not seem
to be a ffected by the t r ad itional t ea ch ing me t hod s be c a us e
no ne of the beta coefficients were statistically
significant . Although s ev e n of the attitude statements d id
not s eem t o be affected by t he non t ra di tiona l teaching
met hods , there we r e t hree that we r e res pons ive to t hem as
indica ted by the beta coefficients be ing statist ica lly
s ignificant.
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On Q.6 the beta coefficient for the non tra ditional
t e a c h i ng methods was - . 1 59 which was sign ificant (see figu re
6 ) . This can be int e r p r e t e d to say t hat students who
frequently were exposed to these methods strongly agreed
wi t h the statement t h a t the social studies t e x t b o o k s
were/are always interesting . This nl<lY be because t e xt s were
n ot t he dom ina nt s ources o f Lnformat. Lon , but were used along
with var i ous other sources .
On Q.7 the be ' a coefficient of - 2 . 2 48 for t he non
traditional t.e a ch Lnq methods is also statistical ly
significant at t he p < . 05 level (see f igure 7) . This means
t ha t students who freque ntly were exposed to no n tr."ditional
t eaching met hod s strong ly ag r eed with t he s t a t e me nt tha t
ev e r y student graduating from h i gh scho o l sh ould have t o d o
severa l courses i n social studies while those who never were
e xposed to non tradit ional methods strongly disag reed with
t he s tatement .
Figu re 9 s hows t he results of Q.9 and aga in t he
be t a coefficient of 2 .685 is statistically s ignifican t at
t h e p < . 05 l e ve l. This shows t ha t s tuden ts who were
exposed to no n traditional teaching methods were lik e l y t o
str ong ly d isag ree wi t h the s ta tement--a subject i n s c hool
t ha t need s i mpr ovement is social studies and t ho s e who ne ver
were expo s ed to t raditional t e ach i ng met.hods we r e like l y t o
say that a SUbject i n school t ha t needs i mpr ove men t i s
soc i a l s tudies .
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When t he parameters are considered, the ove r a ll effects
are relatively l o W' with on ly about 3\ , 5\ and 4\ o f the
va r i an c e being ac c ount e d fo r by the non t radit ional methods
but there is no doubt t h a t s ta t istically it i s signif i ca nt.
There are obviously a number of other factors that may
a c cou nt for the a t t i t Ud e s that students may hold t owa rd
so c ia l studies .
It is interesting to note that those students who ware
exposed t o the non traditiona l tea ch i ng methods seemed to be
more positive in their attitudes toward social s tud i es t ha n
t hose who were exposed to the tir-ad Lti Lona L teaching methods .
Based on the analys is of the data the nu ll hypot hes is
is rejected and the conclusion is drawn that there is indeed
a difference in the social studies at::itudes between
s tudents who a re t a ught by traditional teaching methods and
those who are taught by non traditional teaching methods .
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Figur e 4 . pat h dia9ralll f or Q.4
••
C
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Figure S . path d iagram f or Q.5
F i gu r e 6 . Path diagram f o r Q.6 .
• (NOnt r 8d _ .tu ·~_ .•a~,~
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Figure 9 . Path diagram for Q.9.
Figure 10 . Pa t h diagram for Q.10 .
Hypothes i s f ive: There is no difference i n the percept i on
o f the t e ach i ng s tra tegies us ed in the classroom be tw een t h e
g rade t we l v e bo ys and girls.
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A br e akd own of student opinion o f whether certain
t e a c hi ng strategies were used in t he s ocia l studies
classroom reveals some differences be t ween the pe rceptions
of t he boys and girls with t e n strategies showing a
difference o f more t han ten percentage points .
Problem so lving, strategy 7 was per ce i ved by 19 . 8% o f
t l:e boys as ne ver be ing used and by 6 4 .2% a s being
ccces Icne i ty used while 29 .S %: of the girls sa id it was never
u s e d and 51 . 9 \ said it was occasionally us e d .
As Tab le 16 ind icates , percentage di f ferences are noted
for role-playing- -st ra tegy 8, d oc ume n t analys i s - - strategy
10 , games- -strategy 12, skits/plays/pantomime--strategy 13 ,
i nd i v idual i ze d instruction--strategy 17, non - directed
discussion- -strategy 30, debate - -strategy 31 , round table
d i s cus s i on--str a t eg y 34 , and panel discussion--strategy 35 .
Gi r ls most ofte n perceived t hese strategies as be i ng never
used.
Th e greatest difference be tween the perceptions of t he
boys a nd girls i s noted fo r strategy 34--round table
d i scussion . While 42% of t h e boys indicated they h ad never
been e xp os ed to round t a b l e discussion, 66 % of the girls
i ndic a t e d they had never been exposed to it, a difference o f
24 percentage po i nts.
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Table 16
Perceptions of how frequently the teach ing s t r a t e g i e s were
used in the social stud ies classroom
St rateg y Gender Never Fr e q
11 Bo y s 15 . 9 % 41. 51 4 2 . 7'
Gir l s 9 .6 3 7 .5 52 .6
Boy s 35.4 58 .5 6 . 1
Girl s 4 1. 2 51. 0 7 . 8
Boy s 52. 4 40 .2 7 .3
Girls 52.5 35 .6 11. 9
Boys , . 9 2 9 .3 65. 9
Girl s 2 .9 30 .5 66.7
Boys 8.6 54 .3 3 7 .0
Gir ls 1 3 . 6 54 . 4 3 2 .0
Boys 3 6 . 6 52 . 4 11.0
Girls 39 .2 55 .9 4.'
Boy s 1 9 . 8 64 . 2 . 1 6.0
Girls 29.9 5 1 . 9 1 6 . 3
Bo ys 58 . 5 37 . 8 3 . 7
Gi rl s 7 1. 4 2 5 .7 2 .'
Boys 53 .7 4 0 . 2 6 .1
Gi rls 52 . 4 42 .7 4.'
10 Boy s 41 .5 5 3 .7 4.'Gi rls 5 2 .9 40 . 4 6 . 7
11 Boy s 63 .4 31. 7 ,.,
Girls 79. 6 16 . 5 3.'
12 Boys 67 . 1 26 .8 6 .1
Gi r ls 76.9 17 .3 5 .8
13 Boys 59. 8 34 .1 6 . 1
Gi rl s 77 .9 19.2 2.'
OJ
Table 16 c a nt.
14 Boys '. S 56.1 35 . 4
Girls 1 0 . 5 51. 1 n .4
lS Boys 60 .5 35 .8 J . 7
Girls 6 7 .0 31. 1 1 . '
1 6 Boys ... 45. 1 45 . 1
Gir ls 6 .7 46 .2 4 7. 1
17 Boys 32. 1 59 . ) ' .6
Gi rl s 48 . 1 45 . 2 . 6 . 7
18 Boys 61. 7 33 .3 4 .'
Gi r ls 73 .1 2 7 .1 4 . '
1 . Boy s 52.4 4 0 . 2 7.J
Gir ls 6 1. 5 35 . 6 2 . 9
2 0 Boys 4 3 . 2 51.9 4.9
Girl s 44 .2 51.0 4 . '
21 Boys 39.0 51. 2 ...
Gi r ls 37. 1 55 . 2 7 . 6
22 Boys 18 . 3 7 l.2 , .S
Girls 20 .0 64 .8 15.2
2J Boys 46 .3 45 . 1 ' .S
Girls 45 .2 41. ) 13 . 5
2 4 Boys 31.7 5 B. 5 ...
Girls 39 .0 56 .2 4.'
2 5 Boy s 22 .0 70.1 7 . J
Gi r l s 21. 9 66 .7 11.4
26 Boy s 22.0 70 .7 7 . J
Gir l s 17 .1 67.6 1 5 . 2
2 7 Boy s 81.5 12 . 2 7 .J
Gi r ls 8 8 .6 6 .7 4.'
2. Boys 64 .6 31. 7 3, 7
Gi r l s 66 . 7 29 .5 J .'
2. Boys 5 0. 0 43.9 6. 1
Girls 49 . 0 4B. 1 2 . '
. 4
Tab l e 16 cont .
30 Boy s 8.S 52 . 4 39 .0
Ci r l s 1 2 .4 3 2 .4 <. 55 . 2
31 Boys 3 5 . 4 54 .9 ' . 8
Girls 5 0 .0 3 7 . 5 . 12.5
J2 Boy s 68 .3 2 2 .0 ' . 8
Cirls 12 .8 21 . 4 5 .8
JJ lIoys 6 3 . 4 29. 3 7.3
Gi r l s 63 . 1 26 .2 1 0 .7
34 Boy s 4 2 . 0 49 . 4 8 • •
Girls 66.0 3 1. 1 . 2.'
J> Boys 69 . 5 2 3 . 2 7 .3
Girl s 83 .5 11. 7 . 4.'
3. Boy s 2 8. 0 50.0 22 . 0
Gi r ls 33 .7 44.2 22. 1
" d i f f e r enc e s noted
Further a nal y sis o f t he t a b l " s hows t hat certa i n
s t r a t e gies were used very infrequent l y . Table 17 s h ows
those s trate g i e s where mor e t han 50 \ of the s tuden ts said
they were ne v e r exposed to t he strategy .
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Table 1 7
strat eg i e s to wh i ch mo re t han so t of t he s t uden t s i nd i cated
t h e y h ad n e v er been expos ed
s t r a tegy • Bo ys t Ci r l s
# 3 - Mastery drill 52 .4 52 .5
,
- Role -playing 58 .5 7 1. 4
9 - Photo-anallysis 53 .7 52 .4
11 - Sem inar 63 . 4 79 .6
12 - Games 67 .1 76.9
13 - skits/plays / pantomlme 59 .8 77.9
1 S - I nt e r v i ew 6 0. 5 67 .0
18 - Exchange 61.7 7 3 . 1
27
-
Computer Programs 80 . 5 88.6
28 - Audio Ta pes ti4 .6 66.7
29 - Pho tos/Col lages 50 .0 49.0
32 - Fishbow l Di s c u s s i o n 68 .3 12.8
JJ - J igsaw Discussion 63 .4 63 . 1
"
- Round Table Discussion 4 2 . 0 66.0
3S
-
Pa nel Discussion 69 .5 83 .5
I n c ont rast, very few strategies wer e per ce i ved o f a s
being f requ en t l y us ed by a large perce nt age of students.
.6
Table 18 shows t.hose stra tegies t hat a h igh percentage of
s tudent s indica ted we r e freque ntly used . Di fferences
between t h e boys a nd g irls we r e rather mod e s t.
Tab l e 18
s t ra t oo i es that a high pe r c entage o f studen ts ind icat ed were
u S!':d f requent ly
s t r a t egy Boys Girls
11 - Lec t u r e 42 . 7 52 .6
4 - Question-answer 6 5. 9 6 6 . 7
5 - case-st udy 37.0 32 . 0
14 - Research papers 35 . 4 32 .4
16 - wri t ten product 45.1 55 .2
30 - Hon-direc t ed discussion 39 .0 55 . 2
Based on the findi ngs hypothesis fi ve i s rejected a nd t he
conc lusion i s r eached that there a re i ndeed ditte r enees I n
t he percept ions o f t he t e ach ing s t ra tegies b e t wee n t he gra d e
t welve boys a nd gi r ls .
Hypo t hesis s ix : There i s no s i gnit i c a nt d I f ferenc e i n the
a t ti t ude s t owa r d s oc i a l s t udi es bet....ee n t he gr ade t ....etve
boys a nd g i rl s .
Th i s h ypo t he s i s was tes ted us i ng analysi s o f varian ce.
Whe n t he att i tudes were broken down by s ex . s igni f i c ant
.7
differences be t we en the boy s and the g i rl s were f ou nd on one
question o nly .
Boys and g i r l s diffe r ed in att itude toward sta tement
a, t he most useful subject in school is social s tud i es .
Grade twe lve b oy s differed significantly f rom the g r ade
t wolve girls in t heir response to t hi s statement. Bot h we r e
negat i ve in t h e ir r e s pons e , but t he boys were more negative
( x = 3 .0 ) than t h e girls (x '" 2 . 7). Table 19 shows the
an alysis of variance r e s u l t s o f t he dif ference in attitudes
between t h e grade twe lve boys and gir ls .
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Table 19
ANOVA result s of the d ifference i n a t t i tudes between the
g rade tw e l ve boys a nd g irls
pep , var 5S OF M5 5 i g
0 1 . 0 0 9 7 1 . 00 9 7 .02 11 .8 8 46
8 5 .0 5 98 If!S . 4 5 9 8
0 2 1. 2 879 1 1. 2 87 9 3 .67 6 4 . 0 567
64 . 808 4 18 5 . 350 3
0 3 . 0 1 4 6 1 .0146 . 0 263 . 871 3
10 1. 8 349 184 . 5535
04 1. 7571 1 1. 757 1 2 . 5 422 .11 22
1 2 7 . 8 6 8 5 184 . 69 1 2
0 5 . 2 9 6 6 1 . 2 9 6 6 .4172 . 51 91
1 31. 5 0 02 18 5 .7 10 8
0' . 0 3 0 9 1 .030 9 . 0 5 2 5 . 8 1 9 0
10 8 . 83 5 4 185 . 58 8 3
07 2. 56 2 2 1 2 .56 22 3 . 4400 . 0 6 5 2
1 3 7 . 05 0 7 184 .794 8
0 8 3. 0 9 0 3 t 3.0903 6 . 7 6 99 . 0 10 0
83 .9904 18 4 .4565
0 9 . 2 9 9 3 1 . 2993 . 4 9 00 . 484 8
111.7 87 2 183 .6109
0 10 . 1 7 5 1 1 .175 1 . 4 0 0 3 . 52 77
8 0 . 926 5 18 5 . 4 37 4
1 '" betwee n gr oup s ; 2 .. within groups; ss .. 's um of
squares ; OF " degrees of freedom ; MS " me ans sq uare; P
val ue s < . 05 are statistically significant .
As t abl e 19 indicates Q2 and Q7, while not being
s t atistically s i g nif i cant , we re SUf f icie ntl y different to
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s ugge s t a pract i c al significance . On Q2- -the most impo r t a n t
s ub'ject; i n s chool is social s t ud i es- - boys modestly differed
from g i rls . Though both were less than positive on
t h i s statement, gir ls were more positive ( x .. 2.8) t han
boys ( i"" 3. 0 ) . On Q7 there also was a practical
d if f ere nce in the response of t he boys and g i r l s . Gi r l s
were more positive ( x = 2.1) than bay s ( x'" 2. 3 ) 1n
responding t o t he sta tement that every student graduating
from high schoo l shou ld have to do several courses in social
s t udies .
Based on th1;se findi ngs t he nu ll hypothesis i s rejected
and t he co nc lusion is drawn that boys and girls do diffe r i n
t h e i r a t ti t ude s toward social studies .
Conc l usion
Overall, t eachers and students tended to r ank socia l
stud ies toward the middl(~ of the courses t hat are taught in
the se nior high schoo l , though teachers appear t o be more
fa v our ab l e in their ra nking than the students . I\mong t he
stude nts , t he boys and gir ls did no t vary much i n their
ranking.
Teachers and students also var i e d co ns Ldez-abj .y in t he ir
perception o f how frequent l y certain t eaching s trat egies
were used i n the s oc i a l studies c l assroom.
On t he que s t i on of whether teachi ng s t r ategies a ff ec ted
atuden t; r e sponse to certain attit ude statements, s ignifican t
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dHferences were found, though there were not as many
differences as imagined. Students i n the nontraditiona l
c lassroom were more positive in t he i r r e s pons e to c ert ain
attitude statements t h a n the students who were i n t h e
traditiona l classroom. There were also dif ferences be t we e n
how frequen t .ly t he boys and girls saw t he socia l studies
strategies being used in the classroom . The boys chose
occasionally as a r e s pons e more often t han the girls.
Boys and girls dif fered signif icant ly in t he ir r espons e
to only one of the attitude statements . Gir ls we r e more
pos itive in their attitudes than boys were .
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CHAPTER V
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, I MP LICAT I ONS AND FURTHER RESEARCH
Introduct ion
This chapter has three p u rposes. First , the study will
be summarized and conclu sions about the findings will be
drawn . Second, theoretical and practical implications will
be presented. Th i r d , suggest ions for replication and
extension of this study will be g iven .
Summary and c onc l usion s
This study wa s conducted to find ou t what a t t i t ude s
toward social s tud ies were held by the gr ade twe lve students
in the Placentia-St. Ma ry's R.C . Sc hoo l District and to find
out whether ther e was any r elationship between the teaching
strategies used i n t he d istrict a nd t h e social s t ud ies
attitudes that t h e students held . Th e researcher was a lso
i nterested i n whether the students and the so cial stud ies
teachers held s imilar views toward social studies and
whether the boys and gi rls were saying similar things about
socia l studies .
Because the Placentia-St. Mary's R.C. School oist r i c t
i s sma ll, the sample cons i sted of the entire student
populat ion of grade twelve students, thoug h onl y those
present during t h e sched u led s e s s i on , 191 in total ,
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completed the questionnaire and 18 senior high social
studies teachers .
The c o nclusio ns drawn f r om t he study are :
1. There we r e differences in t he ranking o f soc ia l
studies in relation to the other sUbj ects be twee n
the grade twelve students and the social studi es
t eache rs with t he teachers being mor e positive i n
t h e i r r anki ng t ha n t h e students .
2. Th e grade twelve boys and girls d i d not differ
significantly in how t h e y ranked t h e social s tudies
in rela tion t o the other SUbjects.
3 . Seni or h i g h socia l stud i es teache r s an d grade
twelve scudent.s differed in their pe r c e p tion of how
f requently certain teachi ng strategies we r e used .
students seemed more l i k e l y than t eachers to say
that certain s trategies were neve r used t hough both
teachers and s tudents seemed to favour
occas iona l ly as their answer .
4 . There were diffe rences i n the attitudes t owa r d
social studies be twe en students who ide ntif i ed t he
c lassroo m as tra d i t i onal-or ient ed and those who
ident ified their c lassroom as r es ou r ce-ba s ed
oriented . Those who ident ified their c l a ssr ooms as
r e s our c e - ba s ed or i ente d were more po s it i v e i n their
attitUdes toward social s tudies t han t h o s e who d i d
not .
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5. There were differences in the perceptions of the
t e a c h i ng strategies used in the c lassroom between
the grade twelve boys and girls. Gir ls were more
l i k e l y than boys to say that certain teaching
strategies were never used. Many teaching
strategies , especially those identified as
resource-based or non traditional, were
ne v er used in the classroom according to a very
high percentage of boys and girls.
6. There were differences in the attitudes toward
social studies between the grade twelve boys and
girls . Girls were more positive than the boys in
their response to how useful and important socia l
studies was . Girls were also more positive than
boys about students having to do several social
s tudies courses as a graduation requirement.
This research :=mpports previous research i n other
jurisdictions that found a re latively negative attitude
toward soc ial stUdies, however student attitudes were far
l e s s negative than in many studies .
Implicat ions
From this stUdy it can be seen that socia l studies,
whi le not being the lowest ranked SUbject in school, does
have a relatively low ranking partiCUlarly among s tuderrt.s .
The r e seems to be a direct relationship between the t ea c h i ng
10.
strategies used in the c lassroom a nd the a t t itude s t owa r d
social s tudies that s tudents hold . This s tUdy suggests that
if r esource-based t eac h i ng me t h ods were u sed in t he
c lassroom. students would be much Illo r e positive about s o c i a l
stud i es and wou ld be mo r e accepti ng o f the r e a s o n s f o r
studying socia l studies but this study shows that t hese a re
the s tra tegies tha t are used most infrequently i n the
c lassroom. Teache rs need to use more seminar , r ole-playing ,
i nqui r y, mu l ti ~med i a an d so for t h i n their t eaching of
socia l s t ud i es i f they want stUd ents to be p os i t i ve a bout
their c l as s e s.
Recommendat i ons for further l"e s e ar c h
s ince t h i s s tUdy was carried out, the Place ntia- s t .
Mary 's Roman Catholic School District has been conso l i dated
....ith t ....o other distr icts t o fo rm a new district c a l l e d
Western Avalon ROlllan Catholic School Dis trict . Th i s stUdy
c ould be replicated i n the large , new district or it c ould
be r e plic a t e d i n some other school distr ict 1n NeWf ou nd l and
t o give more credibility t o t he findings o f this r e s e a r c h.
The s t udy found a re lat ively ne gat i ve attitude t o wa r d
socia l s t ud ies which raises s e v e r a l que s tion fo r f urther
i nve s t i ga tion. Why do t hese a ttitud es exist? How do thes e
a tt i t udes af fe ct ach ievement and c l a s s r oo m beha viour? What
c a n teache r s do to cha nge t he s e attitudes?
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Further research is needed into the effects of the
teaching strategies . This would allow teachers to make
informed decisions when choosing the specific teaching
strategies t o use in their classrooms. An assumption is
that if students fee l more positive about what they are
doing they will put more effort i n t o it and will ach Leve
more highly . If teachers can contribute to more pcs i t Ive
attitudes among their students the over-all achievement in
the classroom rna)' be much improved
1 0 6
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Survey o f Attitud e s t oward Soc i a l Studi e s
Student Que stionna ire
section A. Background I nf orma tion
Check t he appropriate b l ank .
Hal e Female
Check t he following social studies cour~ t hat you h av e
completed or a re pre se ntly studyi ng.
Democracy 2101
Cultural Heritage 1 202
Canadian Law 21 04
Canadian Ec on omy 21 03
Cana d ian Iss ue s 12 01
World History 2206
World History 3201
Wor l d Pro ble ms 3 20 4
Wor l d Geogr ap hy 3 20 2
Cons umer Studies 1 2 01
section B. Attitud e s towa rd soc i a l stud ies
The following stat e ments ar e designe d to provi de i nf orma tion
on your Ilttitudes toward so c ia l at ud Le s . There are no right
or wrong a ns wer s to these s t a tements. '{our response shou l d
i ndicate how you usually feel about the statement . 'tour
response to the statement s mer ely i nd i cate s your feelings .
The r e sp onse t o e a c h s t a t ement wi l l f a l l i n t he r ange of






The easiest s ubject in schoo l is
socia l studies.
The most important eubj e ct; in schoo l
is social s tudies.
The most us e r u t subject in schoo l is
so cial s tudies ,
Every s t udent graduating from h i gh
school sh ould ha ve to do severa l
co ur ses i n socia l studies .
The social studies textbooks were!
are a lways interest ing .
The highest marks that I receive in
school are in social studies.
The most i nt e r esting SUbject i n
school is social studies .
My f av orite s ubject in schoo l is
social s t ud i e s .
A s Ubj ect in school t hat needs
i mprovement is social s tudies .
10 . The most mean i ngful SUbject in












Section C. Teaching strategies
The following are possible teaching strategies that can be
used in the socia l studies classr oom. Identify how often
each of these strategies were or are used in your so cial






2. Demonstrat i on
3 . Mastery -d rUl
.. Quest i on - ans wer
5 . case - study
.. Inqu iry /disc o very
,. Pro blem-solving
S . Role-play ing
.. Photo-ana l ysis
10 . Document ana lysis
11 . semi nar
12 . Games
13 . Sk i t s /plays /pant omi ne
14 . Res earch papers
1 5 . Interv i ew
1• • Writ ten product
17 . I ndi v i dual1 ze d i ns truction 1
18. Exchange
as, Fie l d t r i ps
20 . Resource parso n
2 1- Slides
22 . Vi deos
23. Overhead tran sparency
2 • • Telev i sion
25 . Filmstr ips
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Occa s . Fr cq .
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2 6. Fi lms
27 . Computer Programs
28. Aud i o Ta p es
29 . Photos/collages
The f o l low ing are various ways that a c lass can engage i n a
discus sion exercise . Each is briefly expla ined s o that
s tude ntis ....ill be ab l e to understand i t . I ndi cate how often
e ach was us ed in your social studies class .
3 0 . Non directed discusss ion
Th is type of d i scussion oc curs when any one i n class is
f ree to ra ise any po i nts on any t op i c and everyone who
wishes is free to off e r any c omments that t h e y wish with
the i nterference of the teacher .
31. Deba t e
Th is is a forma l type of discussion which is or gan iz ed by
t he teacher with several s tudents be ing appo inted t o
argue fo r the pro side of a particular t op i c whi le
sever al others would be asssigned t o a rgue for the con
s ide , t hat i s against the topic .
3 2 . Fi s hbowl
A number of stude nts would be iSsss igned a t op i c t o
d iscuss and they would ga t he r a round t he t a ble to carry
ou t the discussion . The other s t udents woul d be g iven
t he task of observing what was h ap pe ni ng i n t h e group a s
you woul d observe the behaviour of fish i n a bowl. After
t h e first group of stUdents had f inished talki ng t he
second group wou ld ma ke observations about how t he
discuss ion ven t, not ing such t hing s as who spoke t he
mos t, whether some s tudents in t h e group did not r e s pond,
whether all r ele van t poi nts ....ere made etc .
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33. Jig-saw
To c ondu c t this type of discussion t he teacher decides
t h e number of groups and the number of students i n each
group . Let's say that a teacher dec ides t h a t h e wi ll have
four groups of f ive. The teacher ....i ll make five sets of
cards numbered from one to four . These cards are
randomly distributed to the class . When the class
breaks into groups, all those with the numbe r one get
into one group , all those with the number two make
another group and so on. Thus there wou ld be fou r g roups
of five . After working on the topic t h e c lass would
reconvene as a l a r g e group to hear the reports of the
smaller groups .
34. Round table
This type of dis c us sio n i nvo l ve s the s t ude nt s sitt ing
around the table an d each member of the group would be
given an opportunity to make whatever comments they ....an t
to on the assigned topic .
35. Panel discussion
The teacher would set up a panel that may be composed of
stiudent;c on ly, or students and guests, o r just guests
from outside to discuss a certain topic . Each person o n
the panel would be given an opportunity to speak on the
topic followed by a general discussion .
36 . Brainstorming
A form of non -directed discussion where stude nts are
called upon to come up with as many ideas as t hey can on
a particular t op i c or Lesue . Al l suggestions offered
would be accepted, t h ough these might be narrowed down
l at e r .
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section O. Rank ing of t he sub j e ct s
The fol low ing a re c ourses studied throughout the high school
yea rs . Please rank the sUbjects , in order of i mportance , from
1 to 11 giving the subject yo u c ons i der mos t important a
r an k i ng of 1 and t he sUbject y ou co ns ider l east i mportant a
r an k i ng of 11.
Art /Mus i c
Business Education (Typ i ng , Genera l Business)
English (Lite ra ture, Langu ag e )
Family Studies (Fo od , Clothing, Family Living , e tc .)
French
Ind ustrial Education (Drawing & p lanning ,
Woodwork i ng, etc . )
Mathematics
Phys i cal Education
Religion
Science (Biology , Physics , Chemi s t r y , etc . )
Socia l stUd ies (Cu lt . , Demc, , La w, etc .)
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Survey of At titudes toward Soc ial Studies
Te a c he r Questionna ire
section A. Background I nf o rma t i on






Te aching certi ficate _
Te aching expe r i e nce
Whi ch of the fo l lowing be s t repre sents the portion of t ime
you s pe nd teaching so cial s tudies?
0--2 5 ' _
25- - S M.
5 0 - -75%
7 5 - - 1 0 0 % _
s ection B. Ranking of t h e sub j eot.s
The f ollowi ng are c our s e s studied t hroughout the high scho ol
years . Pl ease r ank the subjects I n order o f importa nce from
1 t o 11 , giving t h e sUbj e c t you co ns i d e r the most i mport ant
a r an king of 1 a nd t he subject you consider the least
i mportan t a r a nk ing of 11.
Ar t / Mus ic
Bus i ne s s Education (Typ ing , Genera l Bus in ess )
English (Literature, Language)
Fami l y Stud ies (Food , Clothing , Family Living , etc .)
Frenc h
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I ndustria l Educat ion ( Dr a wI ng & Planning ,
woodworking , e tc . )
Ma thematics
Phy s i c a l Educa tion
Re ligion
Sc i ence (Bio logy , Phy sics , Chemis try , etc . )
Soc i a l studie s (C u lt., De mo . , Law, e t c .)
sect ion C . Tea ching str at egie s
The followi ng are po ssible t e a c h i ng strategies t ha t can be
used in the socia l s t ud ies c l a s s r oom. I d e nt i f y how often
you use e ach o f the s e strategies in y our socia l studies
c las s r oom by ci r c l lng the appropr i ate numbe r .
Key Nev er
OCcasionally
Fr e quen tly
1. Le c t ure
2 . Demon str a t i on
a • Mastery-drIll
.. Que s tion- answer
S . Case - study
6. Inquiry/discovery
7. Problem- s o l vIng
B. Role-playing
s . Photo-ana lysis
10 . Document an alysi s
11 . Semi nar
Ne v e r ocees , Freq .
12. Games
13 . Skits / Plays /pan tomine
14 . Re s e a r c h papers
15. Interv i ew
1 6 . Written product
17 . I nd i v i dua l i zed instruction 1
18 . Exchange
19 . F i eld trips
20 . Resource per s on
21. Slides
22. Videos
23 . Overhead t ransparency
24 . Television
25 . F ilms t rip s
26 . F ilms
27. Computer Programs
28. Audio Tape s
29 . Photo s / collage s
3 0 . No n- dir ected d i s cuss i on
31. De b a t e
32 . Fi s h b o wl
33 . J i g -saw
34 . Round table
35 . Pane l discussion







Ap ril 12, 199 1
Dear
I am presently working on a t h e s i s as part of t he
requi rements for a Master o f Education degree in the area of
socia l s tudies from Memoria l University of Newfoundland .
Recent ly I was given perm ission by Mr . John Harte ,
sup erintendent, to conduct a s urvey of all of the senior
high teachers who are teaching one or more socia l studies
courses an d the Level Three students in t h e Placentia-st .
Mary 's Roman Catholic School Oistr i c t. I would sincere ly
appr e c i a t e it if you would consent t o having th i s survey
carried out in your schoo l and if you wou l d t ake a few
moments t o encourage your students and teachers to comp lete
the quest ionnaires to the best of t he i r abil ities . To
protect t he i den t ities of the individuals and t h e schools,
no i dentify ing information i s requested as this is no t
relevant t o the s tudy .
Mr . Kevin Flynn has graciously c ons e nt ed t o co nd uct t he
su rvey and he will be co l lecting the completed
questionnai res from the principals and wi l l be returning the
same t o me.
Th ank you for your cooperation i n a llowing t h i s s tudy
to be conducted in your school.
'lours tru l y ,







April 12 , 19 91
Dear Tea ch e r :
The f ol l owing r es earch is u nder t ak en as part of a
thesis study be i ng c ompleted in part i a l fulfi llment of the
requirements of a Master o f Edu c ation degr ee i n cur r I cu j un ,
Mr . John Harte , Supl! rinte nde nt, ha s given his a pp rova l to
t his project . You are r eque sted to complete the
questi on na ire accord i ng t o t he directions given for each
section . Please c onsider each i t em ca r e fully an d a ns wer a s
hones t ly as poss i b le . Care ha s bee n t a ken t o pr otec t the
i dentit i e s of teachers a nd schools , a s ne i t he r a r e r e l e vant
t o t he ove rall purpose of the study .
Hr . Kevin Flynn has g raciou sly conse n t e d to circulate
t he qu e s tionna i re an d he will be collecting i t wne n it i s
fi nished . Your prompt a t tention t o and return of the
co mp l e t ed ' ;ue s t i o nna i r e t o you r principal will be qratefully
ap pr ecia teci olnd I t ha nk you i n ad va nc e f or your
partic i pation i n t h i s s t udy.
Your s trUly,
Thomas J. McCarthy
TJM/mm




